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January Clearing Sale.
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A MONTH OF BARBAINS.

Prices Go Down on Winter Goods. THE * s^theasterk w.

CLOTHING CHEAP.

Ladies' Jackets, Capes and Suits at less than

cost of material in them.

Fur Overcoats at wholesale prices.

ur Robes, Plush Robes and Horse Blankets at

wholesale prices.

More good, honest merchandise for your money than you have ever

V»en able to buy during a January Clearing Sale.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Beliability Is Our Hotto.

Pure products sold at sensible
prices at the

Stc
Kelt Boots, Mackinac Seeks, Hobliers, Cloves and Mittens.

the clieu|H?8t prices.

CHELSEA TO UNSING

Is the Route Proposed by the Latest

Electric Railway Company.

A full line at

Shot iStin* to Rent. JOHN FARRELL.

Will Run Through a Section of the

Country That Will Make It a

Orest Public Benefit.

For the past week or ten days consider •

able talk has been beard , about the new
electric line from Chelsea tg Lansing. The
HAmld Is in a position dill week to give
its readers authentic information as to the

peisonnel of the ofleers of tbe new com-

pany, the route the proposed Hue will fol-

low, and other points that will prove of

interest to the many who would like to see

such a Hoe carried forward to a successful

completion, connecting with Chelsea, as it

would, such a valuable tract of farming

country.

Tbe officers of the company are well

known business men of Chelsea and Stock-
bridge, who have made a success of their

own private business, have plenty of good

financial backing, and are possessed of the

necessary energy and business ability to
make the new line a sure go. They are as
follows:

President — Geo. P. Glazier. Chelsea.

Vice President— -H. S. Holmes, Chelsea.

Secretary— 0. W. Taylor. Stockbridge.

Treasurer — W. J. Dancer, Stockbridge.

Managing Director— C. E. DePuy, Stock-

bridge.

The name of tbe company is the Lansing

& Southeastern Hallway Co. It was or-
ganized Dec. 27, 1900, since which time it

has imule for itself a record in secoring
franchises and rights of way. In ten days
from that date the company had secured
ad the necessary franchises with the ex-

ception of those in the villages and cities
along the line. This shows the degree of
energy that has been display! d in pushing

it and which will continue until the road

Chelsea Savings Bank.
C»piUl Ul Bmoukm Stpt. S. 1900, *325, 499. 20. ~~ I ' *

Oldest and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit- 1 *8 coniP,eled- Tl,e company is organized

able for the in vestment of small savings and large sums ! 11,1 llic ol buiKlmg an eleciric line^ | from Chelsea to Stockbridge, Mason and

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds i[£nnJ^
At a price that will net the purchasers per cent per annum interest. Interest cou
pons cashed and maturing principal payable at Chels* a Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former investors in
f irm loans arc buying wdi selected School Distiicland Municipal Bonds instead,
which are exceeiingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases
and are constantly in the field to purchase.

This Baik pays S per ceil iiterest IHney deposited with it
aeeordiiff it its riles.

DIMECTOR* :

Wm. J. Knapp, President. Titos. 8 Skahs, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
Hkman M. Woods. • John K Gatkh. Wm. P. Schenk.
Gko. W. Palmkk, M. D. Victor D. Hindklanu. Gko P. Glazikr, Cashier.

T E Wood, Asst. Cashier. I). W Gmkkkleap, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor

r

January Bargains
IN

Harkre anil Furniture.

Try us and be convinced.

FAULTLESS IN FIT
Is a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes you

waar is also very desirable.

We make clothes that will lit you and furnish the best cloths and
latest patterns and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Your Next Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merclimit Tailor.

Rights of way have been secured from

Stockbridge to Bisson via While Oak and
Dsusvilli-, also vis Leslie. Frauchbes have

been granted to the company in Sylvan,
Lyndon, Waterloo, Sbekbridge, While

Oak, Ingham, Vevay. Delhi, Lansing and

Leslie townahips. Within the next lew

days ordinances will be piescnted to the

common councils of Chelsea, Stockbridge,

Dansville, Leslie, Mason and Lansing,
granting franchises through their respec-

tive municipalities.

The route from Chelsea to Stockbridge

may run in either of three directions, viz.:
Via Cavanaugh Lake and the village of
Waterloo; through the western part of

Lyndon and crossing into Stockbridge
township at the point where Lyndon, Uua-

dilia, Waterloo aud Stockbridge townships

intersect, or through Lyndon township to

Unadllla village and thence to Slock
bridge.

Tne work of construction will be com-

menced early in the spring aud at least a

portion of tbe line will be built and put in

operation tbe coming season.

The company is now at work securing
private rights of way wherever they can
be had. Where such cannot be obtained
and they are compelled to run along the

highway they are securing abutting rights

of way. ̂  ___
VfEDEMEYER-LOCHER.

' FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

Tha Program for tho Two Days' Mooting.
Jon. 30-31, Hoo Boon ProyoroR.

The committee which hat In charge tbe

arrangemenU for tbe two day*' farmers'
institute to be held here Wednesday and

Thursday, Jan. 80 and 81, has got*ao fat

along with its labors as to have the pro-
gram c«>ropleted and in the printer's hands.

Among those expected, txsides Prof.
J. D. Towar, of the Agricultural College,

•re John McDougal and Cliories Foster,
secretary of the County Grange, ami Mias

Jnlia Ball, aecreUry of the Bute Farmers'

Club. The full program appears below.

WRDRRCDAT AFTKRNOOM. >

Music— Greeting Song. W. W. Farm-
era’ Club.

Invocation— Rev. Thomas Holmes, D
D.

Welcome— Wm. Bacon, president of
village.

Response— G. T. English, president of
inslitute..

Co-operation Among Farmers— Alfred
Smith, Sharon.

Discussion led by W. E. Stocking,
Lima.

Song and Choros— Tell Mother, I’ll be

there. W. W. Fanners' Club.
Question Box.

Recitation— Frank Storms.

EVENING SESSION.

Music— Mrs. Anna Fletcher and George

Steinbach.

Invocation— Rev. C. 8 Jones.
Good Roads— R. S. W Italian, North

Lake.

Discussion led by W. H. Glenn.
Music— Misses Eva Luick and Blabel

Yager.

Literature in Our Homes— A. J. Easton.
Discussion led by N. W. Laird.

THURSDAY MORNING.

Manic — North Lake Grange.

Invocation— Rev. J. I. Nickerson.

Forage Crops, old and new— Prof. J. D.

Tower, Agricultural College.

Discussion.

Farm Organization— K. L. Butterfield,
editor grange department of tbe Michigan

Farmer, Ann Arbor.

Discussion led by F. H. Swcetland.

K« port of Treasurer A. J. Easton, and

election <>f officers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Music — Dear ̂  Old Horae. , W. W.

Farmers’ Club.

Soil Fertility, what it means and how
maintained— J. D. Towar.

Question Box.

Dairy Pr»»ducts — Frank Dwelle, Grass

Lake.

Discussion led by Geo. Boynton and
F. H. Sweetland.

EVENING SESSION.
Music— Harvest Soug. W. W. Far-

mers’ Club.

Invocation — Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Our Agricultural College — J. D. Towar.

Discussion.

R« citation— “Miss Witch Hazel and
Mr. Thistle Pod.” Miss Nellie D. Min-

Ik Baal: Drag Store

FINEST

TABLE SYRUP..
There are a good many fine syrup*

on the market. This brand is the
best we can buy— very sweet, fine fla-
vor, 40e a gallon, 10c a quart.

Good Coffee
AT I

15c a Pound.
Many think a good Coffee cannot

be sold for this price. Try this and

you will find you are mistaken.

20 lbs Brown Sugar

for gfl.OO.

This sugar is just right for cooking

and making syrup.

Pure and Impure Spices.

We sell the pure kind. Come tu
us for the finest flavoring extract*.

Meat Crocks, All Sizes.

Come to the Bank Drng Store
when you want one at lowest price.

Clean, fresh Groceries at the low-

est prices.

Sin’s Drug Store

say.

The Business Woman and Her Responsi-
bilities— Miss Olive Cadwell. Grass Lake.

Discussion led by Mrs. Fannie Ward,

Lima.

Instrumental Music — BIre. Anna Flet-
i cher aud Miss Nellie Lowry.

Engraved Visiting Cards

THE HERALD OFFICE.

The Well Known Young Attorney Is Now a
Benedict.

William W. Wedemeycr, the brilliant
young attorney of Ann Arbor, was mar-
ried to Misa Louise Mary Loclier, one of
Kalamazoo's charm lag daughters, by Rev.

Father O’Brien, at the deanery of St.
Augustine church, iu that city, yesterday.

A reception followed /at 1:80 p. m.,
at the residence of the bride’s mother.

Mrs, Sarah Loclier. 801 John street

Mr. Wedemeycr has many friends in
Chelsea and vicinity, that dale back from

his boyhood days, who will wish him and
his bride a long, happy and prosperous
life in this new century, and the Herald
joins with them in so doing.

Consumption Cure — W A RNEU’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best cough remedy on earth, cares a cold

In oue day if taken in time. 28 and 50 eta-

Congregational Church Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional church was held Monday evening,
and was well attended. W. J. Knapp
and E. G. Hoag were reelected trustees
to succeed themselves, and G. J. Crowell
was re-elected clerk.

The annual report of the treasurer was

rend by S. A. Mapes.

Rev. C. S. Jones read bis annual report

which was made in comparison with that

of 1899, and showed as follows; In 1899

he performed 2 marriages, in 1900 lie per

formed 8; funerals in 1899, 8. in 1900, 14;

baptisms inlS99, 8, in 1900, 10; new mem-
bers added to church iu 1899, 9, in 1900,

25; calls made in 1899, 259. in 1900, 288;

services held in 1899, 48, in 1900, 49.

Several improvements to the church

property were proposed for the coming

year, such ns painting the church and
parsonage, fixing up the kitchen in tin
basement of tbe church by putting in a
range and soft water cistern, putting in

the waterworks in tVout of the church and

a new horseblock, and laying a new
cement walk in front of the parsonage. _

The growth in membership has been
healthy, and the condition of the church
generally is very satisfactory.

Tbe annual meeting of the society wfil

he held next Monday evening at 8 o’clock

Substance and Shadow

Meat which is lacking in nntritiotiK juice*

is but a shadow.

Flesh cut from young well fed anitu:il»

iu prime condition is the substance.

It is the only kiud fit for the tabic.

OTTB MEATS
contain the largest pcrcMtage of desirable

quulitias. Rich, lender and toothsome.
Costs no more than ordinary meat.

ADAM E-PPLER.
GET YOUR

Baked Goods
AND

Confectionery

wjkmx*
Go«4 CUmhI« at the Kisht

Price*.

J. «. EARL.
Next door tu Hong A Holme.,
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Happenings of the But Seren

Bays in Brief

[rwelTed I

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

OuiiAltiefl and Fires, Penona! ud Po-
litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besnmpticns, WMtherBeeord.

OfTELLIGESCB FROM ALL PARTS

COHGHESB1MAU
Upon convenlnff on the Sd the senate

took up the army bill with a view to
pressing It to a final vote as soon as pos-
sible. Bills were lntfoduce<V providing for
the extension of the land laws of the
United States to Hawaii and to create
a department of education giving the
head of the department a place in the
president's cabinet.... In the house the
time was occupied In discussing the re-
apportionment bill. Mr. Hill (Conn.) in-
troduced a bill to maintain the legal ten-
der sliver dollar at parity with gold.
In the senate on the 4th Interest cen-

tered In the army reorganisation bill and
for five hours the measure was under
discussion. A resolution was passed pro-
hibiting the sale of opium or intoxicants
to uncivilised races or aboriginal tribes.
The legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill (134,723,307) was reported.
....In the house a resolution to investi-
gate abridgement of suffrage in certain
southern states was referred to the cen-
sus committee, and the reapportionment
bill was discussed.
On the 5th the time In the senate was

occupied in considering the army reor-
ganisation bill.. ..In the house the reap-
portionment bill was discussed, and Mr.
Littlefield (Me.) and Mr. Hopkins (111.)
Indulged in & sharp exchange of words.

DOMESTIC.
The Michigan legislature convened

In Lansing and R. B. Loomis was
elected president of the senate and
John J. Carton speaker of the house
The fire losses in the United States

In 1900 amounted to $159,250,223, an
Increase of $8,712,858 over the previous
year.

The total circulation of national
bank notes on December 31 was $340,-
061,410, an increase for the year of
$93,865,887.

About 20,000 otherwise qualified
white voters in Louisiana have dis-
franchised themselves by failure to
pay the poll tax.

The one hundred and seventh *es-
*ion of the New Hampshire legislature
met in Concord.
The public library at Seattle, Wash.,

containing 25,000 books, was burned
to the ground.

James W. Priestly, aged 82, found-
er of the carpet mills bearing that
name, was asphyxiated by illuminat-
ing gas at the home of his son in
Philadelphia.

President Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of
the University of California, says Fili-
pino students have received letters
saying that Aguinaldo is dead.

Gov.Pingree sent a remarkable fare-
well message to the Michigan legisla-
ture in which he scored- judges and
corporations.

James S. Harlan, of Chicago, has
been appointed attorney general for
Porto Rico.

Director of Mints Roberts declares
the total stock of the world’s monej-
Is now $11,600,000,000.
Two car loads of negroes left Mont-

gomery, Ala., for the Hawaiian islands
to take employment on tne sugar
plantations there.

Republican governors were inaugu-
rated as follows: Massachusetts, W.
M. Crane; New Hampshire, C. P. Jor-
dan; Maine, J. F. Hill; Nebraska, C. H
Dietrich.

The report of Inspector General
Knox on the inspection of national sol-
diers’ homes shows those institutions
to be in a high state of efficiency.
George Reed, a negro charged with

an attempted assault on Mrs. J, M.
Lockleer, of Rome, Ga., was hanged by
a mob.
Alfred, John and Jamea Dickey

(brother!), and W. C. Baker, all prom-
inent farmers, were killed in Searcey
county, Ark., by drinking wood al-
cohol.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 4th aggre-
gated $2,309,175,743, against $1,786,-
322,086 the previous week. The increase
.compared with the corresponding
jveek of 1900 was 29.5.

Two colored men, Jim Denson and
bis half-brother, were lynched by a
mob at Madison, Fla., for killing Fred-
erick Redding, a farmer.

The British ambassador in a com-
munication to the seoeretary of state
praised Americans at the siege of Pe-
king.

There were 268 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 213 the week
previous and 488 the corresponding
period uf 1900. -------- B

an maaninoTW mas. but it
failed tb «: _
_ D. Browne, charged with secur-

ing nearly $30,000 by insurance swin-
dle*, has been arrested in Chicago
after being chased for ten years.
• An explosion of dynamite at Thomp-
son’s Point, N. Jn blew three men to
atoms.
Earthquake shocks at Mound City

and Pleasanton, Kan., swayed build-
lags and threw people out of their
beds.
The Great Northern is said to have

absorbed the Northern Pacific and St.
Paul lines.
Portions of California eie buried

under six feet of snow and at Yreka
buildings fell in under the weight.
Will Kirby was hanged at Vicks-

burg, Miss., for the murder of Elijah
Wilson in June, 1899.
The gross gold in the treasury at

Washington on the 5th was $480,709,-
005, breaking all records.
An unknown writer in a letter to

Edward Cudahy offered to tell about
the abduction of the packers son. in
Omaha and his proposition was ac-
cepted.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease, of Wichita,
Kan., has changed her mind about
suing her husband, Charles Lease, for
divorce.

David Jones, aged 45, and George
Hayes, aged 58, miners, were instant-
ly killed in a coal mine near Brazil,
Ind.

The livery barn of Henry Rada-
macher was burned at Manistee,
Mich., and 29 horses perished.
Cases of smallpox are reported in

over 100 counties in Missouri.
Duncan McIntyre shot and killed

Miss Etta Anderson at Corrillos, N.
M., because she declined to marry him,
and then killed himself.
Robert Walthour, of Atlanta, Ga*

won the international six-day bicycle
race in Boston* The distance was
1,099 miles 2 laps.

The steamer laqua, which left San
Francisco for San Diego, was wrecked
on Duxbury reef, just outside the
Golden Gate, and 30 persons were
drowned.
The census bureau says the exact

center of the population of the United
States is about seven miles due south-
east of Columbus, Ind.
Eight Italian counterfeiters who

have been making spurious silver
coins were arrested in New York
aitgi ........... * 1 1 ii —..i.m -
Eight men lost their lives by tl«

burning of the Harvard house in Min-
neapolis, Minn.
Fire insurance losses in the United

States and Canada In 19C0 were $103,-
362,250.

llrd Tnfihtvy and t
Intense cold was reported over tb#

greater part of Europe; several per-
tons were froaen to death In Paris
and Naples, and Russian porta wera
o.ocked by ice.
A. J. Wilson, the London expert,

say* serious financial revu’sion is
probable in Europe on account of the
enormous cost of the armies.

» • • w V* Jl. U VJ \J ,

James Kelly (colored) was hanged in
Charleston, S. C., for the murder of
iWillis Bonneau, a miser, whom he first
gobbed.

PERSONAL A.\D POLITICAL.
Everett Frazar, consul general in the

United States for Corea, died at Orange,
N. J., aged 66 years.
William Ritzel, probably the oldest

active newspaper man in Ohio, died at
Warren, aged 78 years.
New York democrats have organized

an anti-Bryan and anti-Croker club.
Bishop W. X. Ninde. aged 68 years,

of the Methodist Episcopal church,
was found dead in his bed at his
home in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Anna Jane Slote. w ho celebrated
on July 12 last the one hundredth an-
niversary of her birth, died in New
York.

Miss Belle Fremont, prima donna
soprano of the Bostonians, died in Den-
ver, Col.

Gen. Richard N. Batchelder, former-
ly quartermaster general of the army,
died at his home in Washington, aged
69 years.

Philip D. Armour, the widely-known
millionaire packer and philrnthropist,
died at ais home in Chicago of heart
disease, aged 68 years.

Edward Clarke tabot, aged 61 years,
a celebrated architect, died at his
home in Brookline. Mass.
Former United States Senator Jaire*

W. Bradbury died at his home in Au-
gusta, Me., aged 99 years.

Curtis H. Brogden, former governor
of North Carolina, died at Goldsboro,
N. C., aged 85 years.

Commodore William H. Harris,
United States navy, retired, died in
Boston, aged 60 years.

Senator Vest (Mo.) introduced a bill
la the United State* senate ^Abe
7th to prevent hazing at military4ca<k
emiea The credentials of J. T. Mor-
gan, elected senator from Alabama
(or the fifth time, were presented.
Senator Lodge (Mass.) spoke in fa-
vor of a large army and navy. In the
house the reapportionment bill was
further discussed. Bills Were intro-
duced to extend the Chinese exclu-
sion law and to favor war veterans,
when competent, for official posi-
tions.

President McKinley was confined to
the white hous^ by a cold that did
not readily yield to treatment.
Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang

decided to defy the edict of the em-
press dowager and sign agreements
with the powers.
Postmaster General Smith recom-

mends an appropriation of $500,000
for pneumatic tube service.
William J. Bryan spoke at the an-

nual dinner of the Jeffersonian club
in Omaha and urged democrats to ig-
nore party reorganization schemes.
The Hubbell orphan asylum at

Rochester, N. Y., was burned and 27
lives were lost.
The residence of Edward H. Taylor

at Model City. N. Y., was burned and
Taylor, his wife and three small chil-
flren perished in the flames.
The transport Sherman arrived in

San Francisco from Manila with 600
soldiers, of whom 437 were sick.
Thomas Chidester, aged nine years,

shot and killed bis sister, aged 14,
near Marietta, O.
The Michigan copper district is flood-

ed with spurious small coins, chiefly
flve-cent pieces, made of an alloy of
lead, zinc and tin.
Samuel D. Caldwell, the United

States consular agent at Seville, Spain,

died in London.

Most of the business portion of Syra-
cuse. Ind.. waa destroyed by fire.
The Boers attacked a portion of Gen.

Knox’s command near Lindley and
killed three British officers and 15 men.
Morris. Jones (colored) killed Eliza

Newkirk (white) in Indianapolis and
then killed himself. No cause is known
for the deed. ̂
Mrs. John Pnchowski, of Glenwood,

Mich., gave birth to three girls and one
boy and all were doing well.

Gen. MacArthur reports that be In-
tends to hold most of the active lead-
ers of the Filipinos in Guam until the
resumption of a condition of peace hat
been declared.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
Count von Waldersee, according to

an unconfirmed rumor in Europe, has
been slain by an officer of the allied ar-
mies in China.

Gen. Funston reported Filipinos un-
der Gen. Gardico individually sur-
rendering.

Sir Alfred Milner has been appointed

*°ve™or °* OraPge River Colony and
the Transvaal and Sir Walter Francis
Hely Hutchinson has been made gov-
ernor of Cape Colony. Gen. Kitchener
has called for 5,000 Gape volunteers to
protect the Rand mines.

The dowager empress has rebuked
the Chinese peace envoys concerning
the result of the negotiations, insist-
ing that better termt should have
been made.

A dispatch from Manila say* the
American bark Leonora has been
wrecked off Luzon and is a total loss.
Some of the crew were saved.
Thirty-two persons have been ar-

high JLm&an in Russia,
Lord Kitchener reports that th§

Boers are scattering over a wide ex-
tent of territory in Cape Colony and
a general uprising of the Dutch
seemed Imminent.

Compulsory education in New Zea-
land is considered a success.

The . Georgia state university at
Athens celebrated its centennial.

Belgium has no navy except a train-
ing ship for the merchant marine.
The amount of German capital in-

vested in China is over $70,000,000.

About 900 persons a day on an av-
erage visit the white house the year
round.

Florida people are going more and
more into the small fruit and orange
business.

Cents and nickels are now being
used to a much greater extent than
ever before.

Helen Gould has formed a partner-
ship with a Polish tailor to work *
Colorado gold mine.

Dr. James Gibbons, nephew of Car-
dinal Gibbons, was shot and killed by
highwaymen at New Orleans.
In the south the Italians are found

to be good cotton pickers. They are
quick and have nimble fingers.
Swift & Co., of Chicago, » secured thfc

first contract to ' suppl^ American
meats to the Russian government.

The British ambassador in a com-
munication to the secretary of state
praised Americans at the siege of
Peking.

Accident and health insurance com-
panies representing $50,000,000 in pol-
icies have consolidated with general
offices in Chicago.

John T. Williams, editor of the Key-
stone, a Philadelphia trade paper,
committed suicide by poison at St.
George hotel, New York.
The Armour Packing company of

Kansas City has purchased 25,000 ton*
of common salt in Portugal, the price
being less than in this country.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamot returned to
San Francisco from China, where dur-
ing the siege of Peking the couple
claim to have killed 700 Boxers.

Great Britain is bound by treaty
*ith Russia not to resist the czar’*

PRAISES PE-RD-NA.
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First Presbyterian Churck of Greensboro, G*., nnd Its Pastor and Elder.

rpHE day was when men of promi-
-L nence hesitated to give their testi-
monial* to proprietary medicines for
publication. This remains trus to-day
of most proprietary medicines. But Pe-
runa has become so justly famous, ita
merits are known to so many people of
high and low stations, that no one hesi-
tates to see his name in print recom-
mending Peruna.
The highest men in our nation have

given Peruna a strong endorsement.
Men representing all classes and sta-
tions are equally represented.

A dignified representative of the
Presbyterian church in the person of
Rev. E. G. Smith does not hesitate to
state publicly that he ha* used Peruna
in his family and found it cured when
other remedies failed. In this state-
ment the Rev. Smith is supported by an
elder in his church.

Rev. E.G. Smith, pastor of the Presby-
terian church of Greensboro. Ga.,
write*;

“Having used Peruna in my family
for some time it gives me pleasure to
testify to its true worth. My little boy
seven years of age had been suffering
for some time with catarrh of the low-
er bowels. Other remedies had failed,
but after taking two booties of Peruna

the trouble almost entirely disap-
peared. For thi* special malady I con-
sider it well nigh a specific. As a tonio
for weak and worn out people it has
few or no equals.”— Rev. E. G. Smith.
Mr. M. J. Rossman, a prominent mer-

chant of Greensboro, Ga., and an elder
in the Presbyterian church of that
place, has used Peruna, and in a recent
letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, writes as follows:

'Tor a long time I was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys and tried many
remedies, all of which gave me no re-
lief. Peruna was recommended to me
by several friends, and after using a
few bottles I am pleased to say that the
long looked for relief was found and I
am now enjoying better health than I
have for years, and can heartily recom-
mend Peruna to all similarly afflicted.
It is certainly a grand medicine.”— M.
J. Rossman.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

M.
State or Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas Couxtt, ,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that saia
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Halls CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.IS??; A. W. GLEASON,(Seal] Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
flie-, , ?  CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Grade Doses by Rank.
One Marshal Le Febvre fell ill of an ague,

tnd his servant, an old soldier, caught the
malady at the same time. The servant was
quickly cured, but the fever clung to the
marshal until it occurred to his energetic
duchess that the doctor had blundered by
giving the marshal the same doses as to a
private soldier. She rapidly counted upon
her fingers the different rings pf the mili-
tary ladder. “Here, drink this; this is
!?i$J°iyo.ur grade,” she said, putting a

And thetumbler to her husband’s lips. Ana me
aake, having swallowed a dozen doses at
one $ulp, was soon on his legs again.
You ve a great deal to learn, my boy,”

was the lady s subsequent remark to the aa-
tomshed doctor. — Chicago Chronicle.

There Is * CUa* of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-

a new preparation called

sch receives it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
J as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 eta. and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. V

He Waa Emphatic.
“I am informed that your husband is a

out^what h°L13.Te.^d 1 ^
for ^LWtio"---Ricehm^d

absorption ̂ of Manchuria,' and now
ofT’hina ^ ^ermany may seize P°rts
According to a repoft Juki issued

ny the state mine .inspector of Mon-
tana that state produces 231-3 per
cent, of the world’s copper output and
61 per cent, of the output of thi*country, . • :

A\ e., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

To Care • Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
25c.

The silence of a friend commonly amounts
to treachery. His not daring to say any-
thing in our behalf implies a tacit censure.
— Haxlitt.

Millions Use Carter’s Ink
which jg sure proof of its excellent quality. It
made chemically accurate. Therefore the
best.

We fancy wireless telegraphy has a ten-
dency to make couples who nave been mar-
ried by wire feel dreadfully old-fashioned.—
Detroit Journal.

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

NIGHT-SWEATS

y

arise from weakness of the whole i
tem caused by disordered kidne
They are rapidly followed by the
treme stages of Bright’* Disease, I
betes, ̂ Heart Disease, Paralysis
Chronic Female Weakness.

If you suspect that your Kidneys
affected, place some or the urine pas
on arising in the morning in a bo
and let it stand for xa hours. If hr
dust or other sediment is found, i
positive proof that you need treatm<

morrows

KID-NE-OIDS
are an absolute specific for ever
of Kidney Disease, and their woe
efficacy is guaranteed by a forfeit
tor every case they will not cure.

mJnh «k°Wer “('"Nation U the finished
3 £ *h,n>,n of.f n,e- o{ *r»ce, of accom-
— Emerton.0* ,°C“l1 poweT-the gentleman.

i TkeMexicnialUy their thint by chew

V^iU'lClVu& G^mmiin iD*r^i'nto(

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN
n i INDIANA
People ci re bj KHKNE-OIDS. g, wHU,

please eieloee stamped addressed earel

SffpSS
w'ssst
cents a box at drug stores.

JOHN MORftOW a CO., QPftINQPII

_ _
m
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PINGREE’S MESSAGE.

The Governor’s Farewell to the
Legislature.

Deals with Taxatloa lBc«aalltlea-w
Advocate* Popular BUetlaa •( V.
0. Senator*— The Military taafST

dal, and Other Mattor*

X^anslns. Mich., Jan. 2.— The first topic
touched upon by Gov. PInaree In the mee-
aava'tiv hal sent to the lefftrflature at the
close of his official term Is that of taxation.
He says that prior to his election as gov-
ernor In 1896 he was particularly Impressed
with the Inequalities which existed In the
assessment of property for purposes of tax-
ation. The unequal distribution of the
burden of taxation, as between the large
and small owners of property, was brought
most forcibly to his attention. It became
more and more apparent to him how skill-
fully and stealthily the large property
owners, especially incorporated companies,
bad manipulated the laws of the state, so
as to shift this burden of taxation from
themselves to the small property owners.
He then adds : “Although long strides have
been taken, and an Immense amount of
goo*! accomplished, and while the problem
Is newer solution than it has ever been,
yet I cannot help but feel that If Col. John
Atkinson, the head and brains of the con-
test for equal taxation, had remained alive,
the principle for which the people have
fought would to-day be firmly established
in the law of the state.”
Summing up the arguments on the ques-

tion, pro and con, the governor says:
"Volumes have been written in support

of the principle that the property of rail-
road, telephone, telegraph and express
companies should be taxed upon Its assess-
ment at Actual cash value, by a state board
of assessors, and at the average rate of all
taxes in the state. Only one argument has
been brought forward against this propo-
sition. That argument Is that the present
plan of taxing railroads at a specific rate
upon gross earnings is just and equitable,
and that there is no reason wny these com-
panies should be taxed upon assessment at
their actual cash value In the absence of
any reliable data showing that, under the
present system, they are not paying the
same relative share of taxes In the state
as other companies and individuals.

“I have always contended that, whether
they are paying their share or not, the
property of these companies should be
taxed the same as other property is taxed;
namely, upon assessment at Its cash value,
and that, until this was done, it would be
Impossible to accomplish equal taxation of
All property In the state.
“But subsequent developments have

proved, beyond question, that the conten-
tion of the railroads is untrue. They are
not paying their share of taxes under the
present law providing for a specific tax on
gross earnings. It has been shown In the
past that, according to the sworn returns
of the railroads themselves, the cost of
their property In the state amounted to a
total of $300,000,000. Making a very liberal
reduction from this sum, in order to arrive
at the present value of the property, and
applying the average rate of taxes In the
state thereto, it was found that the rail-
roads would not be unfairly treated if their
taxes were more than doubled.”
Speaking of the work of the state tax

commission, he subfnlts a table showing
, an Increase of the assessed valuation of the
property of the state, as the result of only

< pne year’s work of the commission, of near-
ly $350,000,000. This sum the governor thinks
would be double at the end of another year
if the commission Is not hindered in Its
work. He then adds: “At the beginning
of the work of the commission the tax
dodging Interests claimed that the law w-as
going to result In the Increase of taxes
upon the property of farmers, workingmen
and other small property owners. • •
How groundless these criticisms have been
will be seen when It is known upon what
property this Increase in assessment has
been made. The statistics of the cbmmls-
alon upon this point are not complete as
yet, but from what has been finished I am
able to show you beyond contradiction that
this increase has been made where it should
have been made, namely, upon the property
of those who have been escaping their
share of taxes In the past, and not upon
the property of farmers, clerks, working
men and other small property owners. The
Increase of assessment in 78 cities of the
state has been $133,160,000. The records of
the commission show that this increase
has not been made upon the smaller homes
In the cities. The assessment of the prop-
erty of the mines of the upper peninsula
has been Increased $80,000,000. The total of
the increase, therefore, in the 78 cities and
upon the mines, as above noted, has been
$213,160,000 out of the $350,000,000. It must be
remembered, however, that there are many
corporations, situated In villages and
smaller towns throughout the state, and
that a large part of the wealth of the state
Is invested In timber lands, and upon all
this property substantial Increases have
been made. In the case of 1,175 corporations
In the state, the Increase of the assessment
of their real estate has been $73,312,580, and
the assessment of their personal estate $31,-
283,499, or a total upon these corporations of
$104,596,079.”
In one of the concluding paragraphs of

this part of the message Gov. Plngree says
he wishes especially to call attention “to
tho fact that, as a result of the work of tho
commission, and the application of the tax
commission law, the rate of taxation In the
state has been reduced from $21.17 upon
each $1,000 of assessed value in 1899 to $16.47
In 1900. This reduction of $5.70 taxes upon
each $1,000 of property In the state, or of
over 26 per cent, in the rate of taxation in
the state, has been accomplished, not by
raising the assessments of those who have
borne the burden of taxation in the past,
but by raising the assessments of those who
have avoided their shatfe of taxes in the
past, and by the placing of property on the
rolls which has heretofore escaped taxation
entirely.”

Primary Election Reform.
Primary election reform is the next sub-

ject dealt with. The delegate system Is
condemned, because “of the abuse to which
It is and can be subjected is wrong. It
should be done away with and, of course,
this means that conventions should be
abolished. In fact, this demand for the
abolition of conventions, and the nomina-
tion of candidates by direct vote of the
people, has become so general and em-
phatic that there Is nothing for your body
to do but to enact an effective law."
The “Colby bill” Is objected to on the

ground that it compels the voter to pub-
iicly announce hi* Party, although It per-

, mits of secrecy as to the particular candi-
dates for whose nomination he has voted.
Gov. Plngree believes provisions should be
included which shall in effect admit of the
cqerslon of voters, _
In this connection attention Is called to

Mlnnesota'a pill iary election law. especial-
ly tfi fhole'^fo^1ilSis“ oT ft which make It
Impossible fdr anyone to know for the can-
didates of what party the voter expresses
his preference.
Popalar Election of U. 8. Senators.

\ The governor says he has become (con-
vinced that it is useless to look to the

United States senate for favorable action
upon a Joint resolution for the submission
to the legislatures of the states of a con-
stitutional amendment providing for popu-
lar election of United States senators.
Article V. of the constitution of the United
States makes It obligatory upon congress,
upon the application of the legislatures of
two-thirds of the states, to call a conven-
tion for proposing amendments to the con-
stitution. “I did not learn,” continues the
governor, "until the early part of last
month, that the legislature of Pennsylvania
had adopted a resolution requesting con-
gress to call a convention for the purpose
of proposing an amendment to the constl-
tion of the United States providing for the
election of United State* senators hr pop-
ular vote.* The Michigan leglllrftUre is
urged "to second the efforts of Pennsyl-
vania to bring Vbout this much needed re-
form. It will never be accomplished in any
other way.

Municipal Ownership.
This reform Is urged on grounds of finan-

cial, political and social advantage. Ref-
erence might be made, the governor says,
tp a large number of public electric lighting
plants, or to the dexen existing publicly
owned gas plants. The comprehensive re-
port, Just put, of the United States depart-
ment of labor, conclusively shows that the
average financial results for the taxpayer
and consumer throughout the country in
public management exceed those in private
management in water, gas and electric
light. The fact that public management of
street railways over the Brooklyn bridge

favorably upon 63 per cent, of the applica-
tion* considered by him. It will be noticed
from the above table that, during the year
just ended, 26 per cent, of the applications
were granted b/»e. I do not mean to say,
however, that President McKinley abutted
the power granted him by the United
flutes constitution to extend executive
clemency. 4 These comparisons are made
merely to show how senseless and ground-
less has been the criticism and vitupera-
tion and abuse which has found ready pub-
lication In the sensational press relating to
the record of this administration in the
matter of granting pardons.”

.War Claims.
“By the provisions of act No. 1, public

acta of IBM. extra cession oftthe legislature,
the sum of $500,000 was borrowed by the
state, secured by state bonds known as
‘Michigan war loan bonds of 1896.’ This
money was raised for the purpose of organ-
ising and equipping volunteer troops for
the war with Spain. #lt was disbursed by
the quartermaster general of .the state.
You will recollect that a committee wae
appointed by the legislature of 1899 to In-
vestigate the disbursements from this fund.
The committee submitted two reports, the
minority report attacking and condemning
the manner In which the fund was expend-
ed. The history of the collection of this
claim, and the events which have transpired
since the filing of this minority report, have
made it clear to the unprejudiced that the
criticisms of the manner in which the fund
was disbursed, as well as the Investigation
by the last legislature, were conceived In

is frankly allowed by most Investigators to I prejudice, partisanship, and, more than all,

Profegfort in Uniyergity of Micbi-

/ gan Are Preparing an Inter-

esting Catalogue.

WILL COITAIM NEARLY 30,000 NAMES.

Win Also Give SI Brief History of tbo
Undent** Career Since • Leaving
Ann Arbor-Tfce Work Under Wny
Will Reaalre n Vast Amoaat at
Research.

have teen better done under public opera-
tion for 12 years than during the past year
under private control, is Indicative of what
might be expected also In street railways.

All forms of either public or private
ownership have their peculiar political and
moral dangers, yet those resulting from
desire of the wealthy owners to protect and
add to their franchises under private own-
ership are greater tjian the dangers of the
spoils system and political manipulation
ynder public control.”
On social grounds the governor urges that

"the tendency of public ownership is to
Improve the conditions of labor and reduce
the charges to the user. Instead of making
the highest possible profits. The advan-
tages of the former policy are obvious.”^

Finances of the State.

In a desire to attack and discredit the pres-
ent administration, whether the facta war-
ranted It or not.”

Cheboygan Indlnne.
"Several months ago the Cheboygan band

of Indians, through regular legal proceed-
ings, were ousted from the lands owned by
them. The proceedings of ouster were
based upon a title acquired upon sale of the
lands for nonpayment of taxes. These In-
dians’ are destitute and there is imperative
need for Immediate action upon the part
of the state government. I, therefore,
strongly urge and recommend that you pass
such a law as will provide for their relief.
The present owner of the lands, who ac-
qnlred-hls title at the delinqueny.{vgsaleB.
Is willing to reconvey them to tneTmThm*
upon payment to him of- the amount of the

card. On this ii a blank asking for his
name in full, permanent address, oc-
cupation, degree* from otber Institu-
tions and positions held. These cards
will furnish more than a third of the in-
formation that will go into the cata-
logue.

Inns* Shortages.
Theoretically, there should be a card

for every man and woman ever enter-
ing the university and not yet dead.
Practically, there will be some short-
ages, as It is not possible to get into
communication w ith every former stu-
dent, try as hard a*f the catalogue
force may. It is this effort to find
alumni which draws out to the utmost
the resourcefulness of the editors and
assistants. Clews, the discovery of
which would do credit to a Pinkerton,
are not only brought to light, but are
followed by means of the postal cards
and letters to all parts of the world.
In consequence of these tracers men
whom their classmates supposed dead
and buried have been located in some
far-away part of the country; in n
prison, an insane asylum, a hospital or
some charitable institution. On the

“Sensational And hostile newspapers ahd taxes Which he paid, with legal interest
partisan Individuals have declaimed loud-
ly, and uttrred a great deal of nonsense
concerning the management of the finances
of the state during the past four years.

’Comparisons have been made between
the expenditures of the state government
of 30 years ago with those of the past few

thereon, the expense he has been put to In
connection therewith, and the cost of the
Improvements which he has made. All of
these expenses amount to the sum of $6,700.”
The governor declares that "one of tho

most useless, profitless and extravagant
expenditures of the state's money Is that

years.1 No account whatever Is taken of the for advertising real estate to be sold for
increase in population of the state, of tho | nonpayment of taxes. '
growth In Its wealth, of the marvelous de-
velopment of its resources, of the diversifi-
cation of Its Industries.
"The following Is a table showing the re-

ceipts and disbursements of the state dur-
ing the four fiscal years ended June 30, 1900.
clesslfled according to the principal sources
of income and expense:

RECEIPTS.
The cash in the state treasury
July 1. 1896, was .................. $912,422 43

Thecasn In the hands of the sev-
eral Institution treasuries was.

$1,221,564 57
The receipts during the four

years were as follows:
From state taxes—
<a) Direct . ....................... 16,616,763 47
(b) Specific ....................... 4.556.029 08

From earninge of institutions... 2.869,395 96
From all other sources ........... 5,674,371 99

Total receipts ........ * ......... $24,937,125 07
DISBURSEMENTS.

The disbursements for all state
institutions, including—

The repeal of the law providing for the
inspection of salt is recommended.

Removal of State Capital.
T have long been of the opinion that

the capital of the state should be removed
either to the city of Detroit or the city of
Grand Rapids. I have no doubt but that
the people of either one of these cities would
be willing to contribute all of the necessary
money to erect a new capitol building so
located, and which would cost not less than

309 142 14 I 65,000.000. and donate it to the state, and
’ “ could well afford to do so. If this were done,

abler men could be Induced to accept elec-
tion to the legislature, and, as a result, bet-
ter laws would be enacted. Either city
would be more accessible than Lansing,
and the living accommodations Infinitely
better. If the removal of the capital Is Im-
possible of accomplishment, a new modern,
fire-proof building should be erected.”

Forest Preservation*.
"There is nothing of more Importance to

the people of Michigan than the preserva-
tion of the forests of the state. The legis-

[Speclal Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Jan. 7. —
Under the direction of Pqpfa. Demmon
and Pettee a general catalogue or
directory of all the graduates of the
university and students entering pre-
vious to the fall of 1897 la being pre-
pared. When printed It will be a
volume of several hundred pages and other hand the cards not infrequently
will contain close to 30,000 names, bring the particulars of the death of
Since the first commencement day, in the alumnus. It may tell how he died
1845, about 18,000 men and women on the field of battle, was drowned in
have been graduated and over 10,000 some. distant lake or river, fell a victim
have been students in the institution to the assassin's knife, perished in the
without taking degrees. cold north searching for gold, or found
The catalogue aims, besides giving the burden of life too great to bear and

the collegiate history, so far as de- departed of his own accord. In the
grees, years of residence, etc., of case of the decea*ed the date and place
each graduate and former student, of death and place of burial and age
to give his occupation, post office ad- 1 take the p^ace of the facts regarding’
dress and the more important posi- occupation and address,
tions which he has held aince leaving > * ~ Search for Clews,
the university. The editors and their Each day’s maibbrings to the office of
assistants have been working for over the general catalogue postal cards
two years in gathering together the marked “unclaimed” and^not known
desired information ami,, as yet, are at this office,” and others on which is
far from having their task qpmpleted. written “never heard of the party,”

First Step Taken. “left for parts unknown many years
In going to work upon this alumni ago,” “can’t tell you anything about

directory the first step was with the the person. Nobody in this village re-
college records. Much of the informa- members such a man.” “moved to Chi-
tion which was desired was already cage ten years ago. Do not know his
in the possession of the university in street number,” and many other bits
the registration books, the annual cat- of information equally encouraging,
alogues, the lists of graduates, etc. In these cases the only thing to do is to
These facts, however, had to be got search for some other clew and try it.
out of the registers, catalogues and Women Hard to Locate,
lists of graduates, arranged in a form The women alumni as a rule are hard
that would make them of service in to locate. In most cases they have
compiling the directory, and every- changed their names since commence-
thing had to be verified. In order to ment day and the clerks at work on the
avoid errors every list was checked catalogue are not always certain
by one or more other lists. In this whether the alumnus in question at a
way variations in spelling were dis* particular moment has changed her
covered, descrepancies as to dates and name to Brown or Smith or Jones; and
degrees were corrected and hundreds pf, for argument, it be Brown whether
of errors which otherwise might have it be John Brown or George Washing-
got into the printed volume were | ton Brown or Benjamin Franklin
eliminated. Persons who attended
the university at different times un-
der slightly differently spelled names
were identified and the facts of their

Brown or some other Brown.

Stnpendone Task.
In a village of a few hundred it is not

impossible to identify and locate
$ CNu^^ Iw™ ^ lature of 1899. upon my recomm endatfpn. college life brollffht together in one ̂ ‘^ in a dty of “"oo O^t i. 1
c Primary schools ............. 4.163.532 02 passed a law crea ing a forestry commls- rp * Th_ ,vork of mnkmir sure that of lUU.OUU ll is a(c) Primary

For all departments of the ex-
ecutive branch of the state
government ..................... 2.627.989 82

For judicial branch .. ............ 655 W5 80
I

slon of three members. (Act No. 227 of the
public acts of 1899.) As the president of the
commission said, in his letter, transmit-
ting the report of the commission to me,

record. The work of making mu r wmi iore gerjous matter, and there is _
two nartes did not stand or one in- cbance 0f not being successful; butFor 1 1 {‘If 'ifl'purefy ‘a^uVlneM™ roposltion, TS cTdeddlng whLTonc oMhe'se*: " wor.d^ £«h ‘ iU XS

VI8 ionoll’  ' ' 3’ ‘ ’ 05 I the state to take care of Its own property eral different forms of spelling the John Smiths and hundreds of thou-
name was eorreet. it w-as not always sandg of joneseSi the task of identiflea-

easy as “falling off a log 0 1 tion and securing the address some-
times becomes one which gives room
for a limitless amount of resourceful-
ness.

Hope for Correctaeas.
It is the hope of the editors of tho

catalogue that the 30,000 names will
all be correct; that the degrees and

Cash on hand June 30. 1900—
In state treasury. ...$2,501, 55< 53
In hands of institu-
tion treasurers ..... 16o,465 91

2.667.023 44

Total disbursements ........... $24,937,125 07

• “A study and an analysis of the disburse-
ments given in the above table will prove
instructive. It will be seen that the ex-
pense of maintaining the state institutions
for the four years amounted to nearly $15.-
000,000. more than one-half of the total ex-
penses of the state. It Is apparent, there-
fore, that there can be no Substantial re-
duction in the expenditures, and therefore
in the state taxes, without seriously crip-
pling the state institutions. If a spirit
of economy Is to prevail, let it be wisely
directed. Our state institutions ought not
to be made to suffer.
"I believe that more than $1,000,000 would

have to be expended In putting the build-
ings of our state Institutions in proper con-
dition and in erecting new buildings, and I
desire to go on record as favoring such ex-
penditure as may be necessary to do this."

and make it profitable.’
•Within a lifetime, under wise super-

vision, at very slight cost, the vast barren
tracts of the north could again be made to
reproduce the great forests which have
been cut off. New York, Wisconsin and
Minnesota are all grappling with this prob-
lem, and Michigan has more at stake than
any state in the union.”

County Agent*.
“The work which county agents do is

exceedingly important, and it should be
done by thoroughly competent men. Tho
law should be amended and so framed that
it would be impossible to appoint to these
positions, as lias been too often the cus-
tom, retired ministers who are so advanced
in years as to be unable to render proper

as easy as "Tailing on a
know that Dick M. Brown stood for
the same person as Richard Matthew
Brown or that John Smith and Jona-
than Smith had to do with one per-
son and not two.

Securing Facta.
The university records furnished the

names, the departments in which the I ^a^es wj]j be accurate, and that in the
different persons pursued studies and vaR^ majority of cases correct ad-
the degrees taken by these dresses vi jll be given; more than thi*
uated. In addition to these, accord- c.anno^ be hoped for — at least not so

^ ____ __ __ . . ing to the plans for the general cata- iODg as the alumni are free agents at
or competent services. There should be an logue, the occupations, the addresses jjbertv (o move an(j to change their
age limit fixed, and it should be made im- more important positions held | nnr„0^

since leaving the university were also

de5ired- Secured" Tfnr differed I J°^h H- »ssistant librarian

possible to appoint men to these positions
who are above 50 years of age.”

The Military Frauds.
"I cannot, if I would, omit reference to

the disgrace which came upon the state,
and indirectly upon me, through the con-
spiracy of certain men of supposed highThe Legislature.

The governor recommends abolishing the I “epute^and socVaUtand^
time limit for the introduction of bills. He offlcera of the Btate t0 defraud it. I refer to
also recommends that members be paid a | the g0.called military board steal. When
fixed salary, not less than $1,600, and that
the constitution be amended accordingly.
"Fixed salaries prevail in a . number of
states, and I am assured that the effect
has been to shorten sessions. It has proved
to be economy in the long run.
The efficacy of special sessions, says the

the fraud was discovered, at my request
the attorney general at once took steps to
compel restitution. His action was so
prompt and vigorous that the entire
amount of which the state was defrauded
has been recovered. It is to be regretted
that the criminal prosecutions were not

<"'? IK indl.ldu.ln .. H, h.d b... .

to get the addresses, etc., of the for-
students from the students

nmmma
tions, bring the he was asked by the prosecuting attorney,
the propositions submitted for legislation an(j jjy jU(jge 0f the court, not to confess
ar!V^Pel thc m tfVna nn H r p 0™ n the truth’ but t0 *Ive testimony implicatingwith the eyes of the entire people of the had airea(jy been declared inno-
state fixed upon them. , . . cent by a Jury. He was willing to tell the
In order to make t h ese ee ss 1 o ns lese ex- truth( but he waa not wining to do what

pensive, it is recommended ̂hat jiot^ dnly wftg aakcd informing them it would not be
salaries of J®*4***}?” * the truth. Refusing the requests, he was
gross sum for their term of office, but also aent*nced to ten years' Imprisonment by
that section 35 i ° the same Judge who had heard the prlncl-
Uon of the state be repealed. This aectlon . congpirat0rs confess their crime before
reads a* follows: n^^paper In tho hJm and yet faned to exercise his preroga-
state, which »b^lpubU*h all the IT^eral t|ve and power to bring them to Justice,
laws of any J***1011 v* « “I did not, and do not now, believe that
passage, shall b® Justice was served by such proceedings,
not exceeding $15 thjfefor. tThtrs arv and x prQmptly l8SUed a pardon In this case.
more than 800 No good reason can -ever be given why im-
If they all availed themselves of thlg con munlty 8hould be given to the rich and
would^e ov^V$SoS) for cacV.^cfal ses- Powerful while punishing the le..er crim

elon. The governor further fecommends a Th^ flnal ̂ commendation of the message
reduction of the mileage expenats of mem- ̂  ^ regard to extending the houra forvot-
ber*.*}>;v- -3 ?li ‘ — "" ‘

Pardona find Parolea.
Concerning the matter of pardons and pa-

roles, Gov. Plngree say*: "It is interesting,
for purposes of comparison, to know what
proportion of applications for executive

ing, especially in the city of Detroit.
In conclusion/ Gov. Plngree says: "I

have no apologies to make for my course.
I have done what I took the oath of office to
perform. I have attempted to secure legls-

______ , ______ „ wl w latlon which the people have demanded.
clemency were passed upon favorably by d nm wtutng that whatever of failure
President McKinley during the year end- there may be in the future should rest
ed June 30. 1900. The report of the pardon where lt beionga.”
clerk of the department of Justice shows - — T - T“ .

that the president acted upon 351 applica- Germany publishes about 20,000
tions: that he extended executive clemency bookg a year, France 11,000, Italy 9,000,

In^other wordif the'preildcn’t mU* England 0,000, United 8t.te» 5,000.

familiar figure to several generations
of law students, having served the uni-
versity for nearly 40 years. He was
general librarian from 1854 to 1856. He
was graduated from the law depart-
ment in 1861. He was never married.
His age was about 73 years.

Recalled.
*

William Harold Payne, chancellor of

mer
themselves it was almost necessary
to have the address to begin with.
It is the problem of getting into

communication with the alumni that
is now chiefly occupying the atten-
tion of the catalogue force. Four
forms of inquiries have been drawn
and printed on reply postal cards and the Peabody Normal college at Nash-
nre used daily. The cards filled out ville, Tenm, has been tendered the pro-
wjth the first form are called “post- fessorship of pedagogy at the univer-
master cards,” with the second: sity, which was left vacant by tho
“Are you?” the third “middle death of Prof. F». A. Hinsdale. Dr.
name” and with the fourth “regis- I Pa.vne held the chair of pedagogy here
tration.” The “postmaster cards” are from 1879 to 1888, when he resigned to
sent to some lawyer or doctor in the take his present position. It is under-
city or town from which the student stood that he is willing to return here,
came when entering the university, » R. H. E.

and it asks for the address of the
former student or of some relative or
friend who would be likely to kno*
his address. In thi* way a clew 'is
often obtained which when fol-

lowed gives the information sought. I ;ention in Detroit next year. The
Sometimes, however, thr.ee, four and I oflficens were elected:

Elect Officers.

At the state teachers’ convention in
Grand Rapids $100 was voted toward
the maintenance of Michigan head-
quarters at the national teachers’ con-

five cards are sent before the right in-|
formation is secured. The “are you?”
cards go to persons whose names are
secured from directories, etc. The
question is, if the person addressed is
the one who is being sought for. The
“middle name” cards are for the
alumni whose names did not appear in
full in the college records. Every name
is given in full if possible, so as to aid
in the matter of identification, which,
with 30,000 names, many of them simi-
lar, la an undertaking of magnitude.
When an alumnus has been “spotted,”
cither by a “postmaster” or “are
you?” cart!, he is sent a “registration”

President, O. D. Thompson, Romeo; vice
presidents, D. B. Waldo, Marquette; Wil-
liam Harriett, A. Marsh. Detroit; secre-
tary, J. H. Kaye, Cadillac; treasurer, F. L.
Keeler, Mount Pleasant.

Mlve4 In Three Centnrlea.
Alpena claims one resident who haa

lived in three centuries, Mrs. Mary Lit-
tle, who was born in Kingston, Ont.,
January 6, 1800. Up to her 100th year
she was quite spry, but the past year
she has failed considerably. She* it
proud of the fact that she haa lived in
three centuries. Her memory haa
failed so sh« doea not recall much of
the past.

v/

>;
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A PLEASANT OCCASION.

Fittincly Described by On# Whe Was Ther4

and Was Olad to Bo Thoro.

F4wl Tbarodoy erooing tb« looUlUUon

nf officers of tbo local bmocbeo of ihe L
1**. B. A. and C. M. B. A. took place at

their reapocliTC halls, Mrs. John Clark,

prtwideut of tbo L. C* B. A , acting as

installing officer for that society, and

Jacob Hummel, president of the C. M H
A , as installing officer for that society.

Before tbe opening of the ceremonies

President Mrs. J. Clark and President-

elect Mrs. J J Raftrey, of the L. C. B.
A presented themselres at the C. M. B.
A. ball and in behalf of their society ei-
tended a cordial invitation to the officers

and members of the C. M. B. A. to attend

a little luncheon at the L. C. B. A. hall,

given by the ladies of that society in
honor of the retiring officers.

At the close of the ceremony of instal-

lation and the business work of the C. M.

B. A. President Jas. 8 Gorman called the

members attention to the invitation which

had been so cordially eitended to them by

ihe ladles of tbe L.-C. B. A. and hoped
that every member preeent would accept
the invitation, an admouition which need-

*d no urging, as every member signified
hi# willingness to accept by immediately

going to the L. C. B. A. hall, where a
luncheon of fruit, ice cream, cake and

coffee was served by the ladies.

A pleasant evening, long to be remem
i»ercd, was spent by the united branches.

Mr. Burg favored the company with some

of his inimitable songs. Hr J. 8 Gorman
i>eiog called on, gave a brief informal talk

• hich was by turns serious and amusing.

We have heard of it being asserted by
vtme weak kneed members oftheC.M.B. A.

ihat that society would not long survive

in Chelsea. We want to say to all such
that the C. M. B. A is here to stay and
now has a membership that are determined

to stay by it, and they make no mistake in

'O doing, for it is a society to which any

Catholic may feel proud to belong.

We would like to say something in
praise of the L. C.B, A., but will refrain

horn ao doing farther than to compliment

the ladies on their ability to entertain, for

in a businees way they have demonstrated

that the L. C. B. A. in Chelsea is a decided

xiceess and needs no flattering words of

pfaiae to prove it. C M. B. A.

Electric Railway Notes.

The Ann Arbor common council on
Monday night gave the first reading to an

ordinance granting a franchise to another

Detroit-Ann Arbor electric line by way of

Plymouth,

The register of deeds of Jackson county

:<>r the week ending Dec. 29, received 16

deeds for record, conveying a right of
way to Hawkes & Angus for their Jack-
-<•11 electric railroad.

3. F. Angus, one of the ptincipal stock-

holders of the Ann Arbor and Jackson
electric line, has resigned from life in-

'Ui auce circles in Detroit to devote him-

-e’d exclusively to his large railroad 10-

rests.

The old dummy engine which did duty
«'n the first motor line between Ann Arbor

aud Ypsilanti, is being used in hauling

material for the construction on the

llawkes and Angus Ann Arbor- Jackson
electric line

The right of way between Chelsea and

l>exter, which has given the Boland peo-

ple some trouble, is now practically all
-cured and there is nothing to interfere

•vith the road bed being completed be-
tween these two places as soon as tbe
weather -will allow it.

Grass Lake News- The Boland electric
car track from this corporation Jackt-on-

ward, is^olid, of perfect grade and the
'tee! rails are as smooth on the lies as if

Mi justed with a level. The public w' |
find this line all that can he wUhed for
Wlo n the cars begin to run in the spring.

The rai's on the Hawkes & An .mm elec-
tric line are now hi id f«»r a dUan.*e of
over five m ilea west of Ann Arbor The
..•ole* are in po-itfo . f..r several miles and

• he construction gang m still luniing them

tip as fjMt as p 'ssiblc. Very little of the

Radius i.Mii»cotiu»*e!rd The pile driver
m been put to work driving the piles for

t he necessary hridues and the construe I ion

<•1 the nmi ia steadily progressing.

Genuine Km ky Mountain Tc » h never
'•old in MU by twddlora or !»•** than
• ents. Do Vt 1m* foolori,. g -t tl).. t,.H uii'if

f.mous by the Madt-on Medicine Co
A >k your dniircist.

Sub C.iht* lor toe CUriaca Hrndd.

or LOCAL

______ la Walwlaoto*

day (Thureday).

At Friday** MMioa of tha board of
•uperviaor* it wa* decided lo taro the
matter of peyiag circuit court juror* for

Christmas day ind New Year** day back
to Judge Klnne and let hint eettle the

quest ioa.

John Laldlaw, of Yptilaetl. formerly
landscape gardener for the Michigan Cen-

tral. has in his possession a Masonic apron

over 900 years old. It at one time belong-

ed to a Copt. Cook, who was a member of

Kilwinning Lodge, Ayresl.ire, Scotland,
at the time the great poet. Robert Burns,

was master of the lodge.

By a vote of 19 te 7 the board of super-
visors on Thursdsy voted to pay neatly
three-quarters of the amount of Ann
Arbor city’s claim against the county for

Us share of the paving of Huron street
opposite tbe court house. The amount of

the claim was $3,139 59. and tbe amount
voted to be paid was $1,588. 83.

John James McNally has left hin estate

valued at a little less than $300 to the
university homeopathic hospital “for the

use and benefit of the homeopathic hos-

pital, to be used and expended by tbe
dean of the department for tbe treatment,

care and comfort of others who are now
or may hereafter be patients in said
hospital.**

Senator Humphrey will introduce a bill

in the state senate giving townships the

privilege of establishing high school
courses, wht-re the ninth, tenth, eleventh

and twelfth grades may be taught The
number of pupils would necessarily be
iinall and be figures that it would not re-

quire more than two rooms to be added to

tbe present buildings.

A number of Pittsfield farmers met last

Friday tod organized a grange. Tuirty
>ne charter members were taken in and
be charter will be held open until June

17. Thu officers elected were: Charles
Hills, master; Cone E. Sperry, secretary,

kt the next meeting ail the members will

)e obligated aud the balance of officers
or the ensuing year will be elected.

Governor Bliss has appointed Prof
iTictor C. Vaughan, of the U. of M., a
nember of the state board of health for

Ihe unexpired term of Prof. Delos Fall,

if Albion, resigned. At the expiration of

his term on Jan. 81, Prof. Vaughan will
>e appointed for the full term of six years.

3e formerly served a term on the board
md rendered tbe state invaluable service.

Jacob Schumacher's blacksmith shop

was broken into Friday night, and a
chisel and a screwdriver be bad had for

35 years were stolen. The thieves broke
the lock off the door. A yfear ago ihi#
winter someone entered the shop by a
window and stole a chisel aud screwdriver.

It looks as though those fellows run out of

chisels and screwdrivers about every 12
months.

H. G. Prettymao, of Ann Arbor, past
high priest of Washtenaw Chapter, No.
6, R. A. M.. was on Mouday night pre-
sented with a handsome diamond ring for

services rendered by him to thst body.
It is of a beautiful design, the diamond

lieing fel in a Knights Templar emblem
and the past master’s and past high
priest’s designs being engraved upon the
band of the ring.

According to the law in such case pro-

vided Judge H Wirt Newkirk before re-
tiring from office appointed the following

members of thesbMiers’ relief commission

of Washtenaw county: J. J. Fischer, of

Ann Arbor, as a commissioner -for one
year; G. L. Hoyt, of Lodi, for two years,
and Eugene Holbrook, of Ypsilanti for
three years. Their terms of office will
expire on Dec. 30 of each year.

The annual meeting of the North-
western Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual Fire
Insurance Co. is to be held at the town

hall next Wednesday, Jao. 16. at 1 p. m.

At that time a president, secretary, aud

di rectors for the towns of Webster and

Dexter for full term, to fill vacancy for

one year in Sylvan, and a director for
Sciofortwo years will be elected, and
QlhtT bufrioeag that mar come before

from Cmvi to farm,

_ with tha aoahaaga at that

plaea.

The stores of Holmes, Dancer A On.,
C. E DePuy, Maaa A Stephens and the
post office, at Stock bridge, were broken

into Sunday aight by prying open the
doom. At tbe post office tbalblevsa se
cored about $30, but their visits to the
othe places did not profit them much.

It Is proposed to publish assessment

rolls In the newspapers after they have

been completed and before tbe board of
review pistes on them, tbs purpose being

to advise the public of the amoucts as-
sessed against each taxpayer for real aud

personal propel ty. The very fact that
suc.li publication is to be made, it Is urged

would cause sapervisors to be more paint-

taking, ss well as tending to Induce
property owner# to rnnke no concealment

of their property.

Three men were arrested In Ann Arbor
Wednesday night of last week by De-
tective Burroughs, of the Michigan Cen-

tral, and Deputy Sheriff Fred Gillen, on

suspicion of having been implicated in
the Wyandotte post office robbery. Torn
envelopes In their pockets fitted pieces of

envelopes which had been found near the
scene of the robbery, and a little fragment

of a legal document fitted the document

from which It had been torn, in hurriedly

opening a letter, exactly. They were
taken to Detroit.

The Ypsilanti Commercial lias been
purchased by the proprietors of the Ypal-

laoti Sentinel, and the two papers will be
consolidated under tbe name of The
Ypsilanti Sentinel Commercial. The pro-

prietors of the new combination are also

owners of the Ann Arbor Argus-Demo-
crat. By this latest purchased they come
into possession of the Commercial printing

plant, one of the finest and best equipped

plants in Michigan. It will continue to lie

run in Ypsilanti and competent workmen
will be employed. D. A. Hammond will
have charge of the business.

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms in which I am
interested that are now for sale Enquireof H 8. Holmks. Chelsea.

WASHTENAW COUNTY GRANGE

company will be transacted,

Dr H. H Avery has a brother, E. L
Avery, in Howell, who is like himself a
dentist. The other day he was the victim

of two thefts from his office. He went to

dinner and neglected to lock the door of

his office and a sneak thief entered and
stole $5 worth of (gold. The doctor
noticed the theft when he returned, so
when he had occasion to go out again in

the afternoon lie was careful to lock the

door of his operating room, but left the

waiting room open io order that patients
who might call would not have to
cool their heels on the outside. The thief

returned while he wss away and stole a
stereoscope which hnd cost Ihe doctor $10

whielihe had in the waiting room to
.muse his p dieuts while waiting their
turn.

Bald Its Annual Monting, Elected Off tears

and Oiscusnad Oranga Insuranca.
a

Washtenaw County Pomona Grange
held its annual meeting at the grange hall,

Ypsilanti, Wednesday of last week. The
meeting was attended by 50 represen-
tatives and their wives from all the im-
portant sections of the county, and was
considered unusually successful by tbe

veterans io grange work. Those present
from this section were George T. English

and Elmer Dean, from Lafayette grange,

and Mr. aud Mrs. C. D. Johnson, from
North Lake grange.

The important event of the meeting was
the discussion of the advisability of the

granges organising a county insurance
association, after the successful model

furnished by Lenawee county. The
merits and demerits of such a scheme were

pretty thoroughly discussed, and as it was

reported that the M ayne nnd Monroe
county granges are contemplating tbe

same step, John McDougal, J. L Hunter
and Charles Foster were appointed a com-

mittee to confer with their representatives

in regard to the three lormiug such an
organization together.

The officers elected for the ensuing year
were:

Master — J. K. Campbell, Augusta.

Overseer— Geo. T. English, Chelsea.

Lecturer— Miss Jennie Buell, Ann
Arbor.

Steward— O. J. Berais. Augusta.

Assistant 8teward-D. V. Harris, Ypsi-
lanti.

Chaplain— Mrs. H. D. Platt. Ypsilanti.

Treasurer— N. C Carpenter, Ypsilanti
Secretary— Mrs. B. D. Kelley.

Gate Keeper— C. D. Johnson, North
Lake.

Ceres— Mrs Frank Fletcher, Ypsilanti.

Flora— Miss Jessie Miller, Urania.

Pomnno-r-Mra. — Frsdrloa Joeenhatts
York.

Lady Assistant Steward— Mr*. D. V.
Harris.

Executive Committee— John McDougal,

of Ypsilanti, and W. I. Moore, of Urania.

His Wife Saved Him.

My wife’s good advice saved my life
writes F. M. Ross, of Winfield, Tenn.,
for I had such a bad cough I could hardly

breathe. I steadily grew worse under
doctor’* treatment, but my wife urged me
t> use Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, which completely cured me.

Coughs, colds, bronchitis, la grippe!
pneumonia, asthma, hay fever and all
maladies of cheat, throat and lungs are

p nitively cured by tbia marvellous modi-

cne, 59c. and $1.00. Every bottle
g .arant^l. Trial bottles free at SUm
 >n s drug store.

say chaw* of a spread of the smallpox.
In order to gala admission lo His d#«Ma,

•very student In the different deparimtoia

was requested to file in Secretary , Wade's
office. Da or before Tneaday, Jan. 8. •

statement declaring that he has been vac-

cinated within a month. The gymnasium*
will be closed until Monday. Jao. 31 The
students of the ' university school of
musks are subjected to the same restric-
tions. Tbe faculty of the medical depart'

ment personally superintended the vhc-
ciostiop of the students in that depart-

ment. __ 1

Pay Your Taxon.
The treasurer of Sylvan township will

collect taxes at Hirth <b Lehman’s black-

smith shop every dsy in the week except

Sunday from Dec. 7, 1900, until Jan. 85,

1901. On Wednesday evenings from 0 to
7 o’clock and on ^gturday evenings from

6 to 8 o'clock he will be found at the
Chelsea Savings Bank.

W. R. Lkhmam, Township Treasurer.

Buoklen’i Arnica Salvo.

Has world-wide fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo

tlon, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, bolls, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter,

salt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands,

•kin eruptions; infallible for piles. Cure

guaranteed. Only 35c at Stimson's.

Markets.
Chelsea, Jan, 10, 1301.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 18c

Butter, per pound ................. 18c

Oats, per bushel .................. 23c

Corn, per bushel ................. 18c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 75c

Potatoes, per bushel.............. 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. 40c
Beans, per bushel ................. 1 80

Red is i danger signal on the railroad,
on a fellow’s nose and on a woman’s face.

Men and women use Rocky Mountain Tea
and get genulue rosy cheeks. 85c. Ask
your druggist.

HORSES
-A.T A-TJOTIOlSr .

Light Shine

Brightly.

Kerp jrobr 1atnp« HIM with our

Tut in a new wick oocasionullv
(don’t wait for the old wick to bur))

ont) and you will secure a cleai,

bright, white light.

No Smoke,

a

No Charred

Wicks

If yon will use new wicks aud OstF

Beal Oil.

m.
AT ONE O’CLOCK

THURSDAY, JAN. 31,
I will sell at

Dr. D. W. Nolu’i 7$e& 8am,

11$ Asfclsr 8t* Ann Arbor,

Eight high grade Pcrcheron Mares, 8
young high grade Percliernn Stallions.
This stock’ runs from W to 1516 Perche-
ron. Ages from weanlings to 5 years old.
Tbe mares have all, excepting one, been
bred to ihe be*t of Pcrcheron stallions.
They are broken single and double and iu
this bund are .some grand good teams
They will do the work on the farm Mint
every year raise a colt which at two
years old will sell for from $200 to $400
The young stallions will grow right inio
big money. Now is your chance to get
money winnei* at your own price.
Terms op Sale: Nine mouths' time on

bankable paper at 6 per cent interest.

HENRY 0. WALDRON,
Breeder of Pi roheron Homes.

Worden, Mich.

COMING.

Dr. G. A. Munch,
The eminent SpecialM and Consulting
Physician of th*- Detroit Medical and Sur-
gical Institute, who has five diplomas ami
honorary diplomas, and who can namr
and locate a disease or weakness without
asking qutstioo*. will be at the

fihtlm Hoxum, ffhftiBtft,

TUESDAY, JAN. 22nd,
From 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Chronic Ditawst-s of l»oth mole and ft
male quickly cun d by their scientific treat
meul. No matter WHAT your disease
or wtaknet-s, or WHO has failed tonpr
von. call and see him. CONSULTATION
FREE.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

WE -A.E.E

HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRE TAILORING
IN WASHTENAW COVATV,

so have the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go
further with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all
others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

dyers. AH kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and
finished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 97. Proprielo-

Eyes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES

and

EYE HLA8SE&

of all kinds and at all prices.

F. KANTLEHNER.
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Vh «lw»y» try to oloM^ot *H hMry wiatergoodn and all odd lots dur-

ing January, thereby aroiding carrying the good* om to the next seaion
niid making the inroicing of onr immense itock a* ea*y a* ponlble. We
ulnay* hare made very low price* for January, bat thi* year ihall make
lugger redaction* than cm.

All Suits and Overcoatsv . r T , ,

Just One-Quarter Off

Regular Prices.

Title Means Just aa It Reads, too.

DRESS GOODS. l,'dwith Ked Murk and
In Plain Flcnreii.

I^nck Go<xli at ̂  off, J off, und some even $ off. Nearly every piece of

IMack Goods in our department from i to $ off.

Colored Dress Goods.
Best pure Washed Zib-

elines, spring shades, war*

ranted unshrinkable, 58 in. wide, were $1,25, Red Mark Me.
Pure Wool all mixtures in Venetians, were $1.?5, Red Mark 7#Cs
l*n re Wool 50 in. French Serges, all colors, were 69c, Red Mark Me.
45 pieces Fancy Assorted Worsted Dress Goods, on center table, were 50c,

59c and 65o, Red Mark 99c.
:*o other pieces of Fancies— Price* Red Marked at a Dlaconnt

nr 1-4 to 14 Off

Brown and Bleached Cottons and
Sheetings

ALL AT JANUARY REDUCTION PRICES
Outings at reduced prices, 6c, 8c and 10c a yard.

Bern nan ts of Crashes 5c, 6c, ?c and 8c a yard.

Women’s Outing Night Gowns, nicely made, were 88c and 98c, now 75c,

Women’s Outing Dressing Sacks, were #1.00 and #1.25, now 75c.

Every pair of Ijioe Curtains one-quarter off plainly marked prices.

II

There was not an alarm of ire eoeaded

in Storkbridge during the peat year.

T lev* were 198 marriage licenses Issued

at the county clerk's office during 1900.

St Mary's Literary Olob will meet with
Mr*. George Bder next Wednesday even-
ing, Jan. 10.

After meetings will be held at the M. B.

church every Sunday evening during the

winter months.

These are Just 10 days left In which to

pay your township taxes. Better be see-
ing about them. .

\ Mrs. Blla Bostwlck, of Dexter, hss
been granted a pension of #19 a month on

account of the death of her eon Will, In
the Philippine campitlgn.

Parsons Bros/ grocery stock In Ann
Arbor was damaged #1.900 worth by
smoke front a fire which caught in their
store esrly Friday morning.

There Is talk in Ann Arbor of par
chasing the old Bethlehem church on
West Washington street and turning It
Into an up to date club house.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire insurance

Co. piiid 58 losses last year amounting to

#12,>106.?1. The losses paid since the last

assessment levied are #2,79106.

A donation for the benefit of the
Baptist church will be held in the Staffan

block, Tuesday evening, Jan. 82. Sup-
per will be served. Ail are invited

By the death of the let* Charles Kings-

ley a vacancy was created in the office of

supervisor of Salem and the township
bomti has elected John Muon to fill the
office.

of the L. C.B.A.
will be held Thnraday evening. Jan. 17.

The Stockbrldge Commercial Bank
(Glacier 5 Gay) has moved Into its new
quartet*.

Ten thousand vaccine points have been

•old by Ann Arbor druggists since Roy A.
Watkins was taken with the smallpox.

F. Staffan * Son have been entting lee
daring the past week or ten days to sup-

ply their summer trade in that froxea
commodity.

Tho grand lodge of Michigan, F. ft A.

M., will meet in Detroit, Tuesday, Jan.

99. J B. Cole will represent Olive lodge
of this place.

At the aonual meeting of the Chelsea
Savings Bank held Monday the old board
of directors and the same officer* were re-

elected for the coming year.

On account of the sickness of Miss
Anna M. Betssel. her position as tescher

of the sixth grade has been filled this
week by Miss Nellie Mlngsy.

i The services at the M. E. church Sun-

day morning when 50 persons were re-
ceived on probation and four by letter
were well attended and wars of a very
lotereatiog nature.

A box social, which everyone Is Invited
to attend, will be held at Maccsbee ball
next Tuesday evening. Jan. 18. A good
program will be provided for the enter-

tainment of the gueats.

Bishop W. X. Ninde, perhaps the best
beloved bishop of the M. E. church in
America, was found dead in his bed at his

home In Detroit, Thursday morning He
was 68 years old and had been a bishop
since 1884.

Puritan
••BS

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.60.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from #1.00 to #2.50.

H. 8. Holmes,
J.A. Mmer, «

a C. H. KempT, vies pres,
•r. Geo. A. BeQoIa, asst cash* r

THE KEIPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS RANK,
CAPITAL, $40,009.

Commercial and darings Departments. Monty
to loan oagrst class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Hotmee, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong , C. Klein.

H D. WITHERELL,

Attorney aa& OouMlof-ot-Lair
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly aticnded to.
Office over Bank Drag Store, Chelsea

E. HATHAWAY,

On&ute la Dmtiitry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

local aoeeibeiic for extraction which is Al.
Ask those who have tried It.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

Haring had 18 years' experience I am pm
mured to do all kinds of dental work in a save
nil and thorough manner, and as reasonable aaiua ana worouxn manner, ana as reasonable aa
first dam work can be done. There la nothin*
known In the dental art but that we can do for

May 16, 17 and 18 have be«n decided on

as the days on which the Aon Arbor May
Festival will be held. Madame Schumann-
Heinck and Signor Campaoari will be the
stars of the festival.

Big Reductions in Winter Underwear

CXiOAKS AND SUITS.

L. H. Field, the dry goods merchant, of

Jackson, koaouoces that on Feb. 1 he will

reorganise his business on profit sharing
lines with his employes. The capital
stock will be #100,000.

Congressman Henry C. Smith has in-
troduced bills to increase the pensions of

Bllen Pratt, of Milan, and Charles Dunn,

of Ann Arbor. Tbe latter's pension is to
be increased to #17 a month.

H. Wirt Newkirk, ex-jndge of probate,

has got down to business in the practice

of law at Ann Arbor, and the Times says
be did some business tbe very first day

His offices sre in tbe Athens theatre
block.

Every new garment in onr gtock red marked down to less than cost
and in many instances to half the usual selling prices.

Plush Capes were $7.00, now $3.48.
Plush and Cloth Capes were $8.60 now $6.98.

The Grass Lake Congregational church

made au important change in tbe church

government at its annual meeting. .The

church and society were consolidated and

one set of officers will hereafter conduct

the affairs of tbe church.

We have a large lot of better capes all at prices that will close them
out at once.

iromen',s Jackets— New, nobby style*, la Black aad
Color*—

A Maccabee tea will be held at Macca-
bee hall next Saturday, Jan. 12. Chicken
pie will be served and plenty of it. A
cordial inviution is extended to every-

body. Supper 15 cents, served from 5
o'clock until all are served.

Were $12.60, now $7.50.
Were $10.00, now $6.00.
Were $ 8.50, now $6.00.

150 good serviceable Jackets and Capes,

Black and Colored, all sizes, $2.00 to $5.00

Aa Ann Arbor man and his employees
drove piles all day Sunday in the reservoir

of the Michigan Milling Co., to dodee tbe

service of an injunction, and now has a
big legal flight on his hands in conse-
quence. Tbe injunction, loo, has been
served.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.

SPECIAL SALE.

All Heating Stoves 1-4 Off.

FURNITURE
At Very Low Prices to Close Out.

Bargains in all Departments

HOAG A HOLMES.

The annual meeting of the Kempf Com-
mercial and Savings Bank was held Tues-
day and tbe following directors were
elected: R. Kempf, C. H. Kempf, H. 8
Holmes, C. Klein, R. 8. Armstrohg,
George A. BeGole and Edward Vogel.
Tbe board of directors will organize Sat-

urday.

Peter Vance, brother of the late Joseph

Vance, tbe law librarian of the U. of M.,
committed suicide at bis home three miles
west of Ann Arbor. Friday moruing, in
the most deliberate manner by cutting his

throat from ear to ear with a razor. He
had brooded almost constantly over the

death of his brother, on whom be was
much dependent for advice.

The county jail is to be made proof
against prisoners breaking through the

wails aad gaining tUMr liberty. A reso-
lution passed by the board of supervisors

Tuesday authorizes the building com-
mittee to examine the jail and make such
changes at are necessary. Better by far
build a new modern jail than keep on
tinkering up the old structure that is
totally iaadequate to tbe demands made
upon It.

A Masonic school of instruction is be-

ing held here this afternoon and evening
ty Grand Lecturer Arthur M. Clark.
The principal officers of Golden Rale and

Fraternity lodges, of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw lodge, Dexter, Olive lodge. Clielsea,

and Excelsior lodge, Gnus Lake, besides a
large number of brothers are present
Fraternity Mge. Ann Arbor, works tbe
Aral degree, Excelsior lodge. Grass Lake,

the second degree this afternoon, and

Olive Lodge will work tbe thira degree

this evening.

George H. Foster ft Co. have rented the

Winans store and are putting in a stock
of pumps, pipe, pipe fittings and plumb-
ing goods. They intend to do a general
plumbing business in which we wish them,

every success.

Robert McCart, tbe man who was given
a life sentence in 1897 for rape upon a

Bridgewater woman, is now confined in
the Ionia asylum for the criminal insane.

His mind gave way under tbe brooding of

his lot and he had to be cared for in this

way.

If yon sre not enjoying perfect health

call and see the noted Detroit specialist,

Dr. G. A. Mooch, of tbe Detroit Medical

and Surgical Institute, at Chelsea house

Tuesday, Jan. 92. from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m!

No mailer what your disease or weakness,

yon can consult him free.

The Ann Arbor common council ap-
pointed a committee Monday night to see
about preparing a legislative enactment
permitting the city to issue bonds for a

city building. At present tbe city rents

rooms for its offices, though it has already

purchased a splendid site for the building.

At its annual meeting the Southern
Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire In-
surance Co. unanimously decided to ex-

tend its charter another 80 years. Geo. 8.

Rawson and Paul Kress were re-elected
directors. Mr Rawson was again elected
president as was H. R. Palmer secretary.

We are now in a position to offer an
exceedingly attractive subscription pro-

position, namely, one of Michigan’s best
daily newspapers and tbe Chelsea Herald

for a whole year for only #2.80. Just
think of it— seven newspapers a week for
less than five cents! The daily paper this

item has reference to is To-day, published

in Detroit, 8ee tbe advertisement in
another column.

Tomorrow evening, Jan. 11, the Ottum-
was Male Quartettes and Miss Addie C.
Smith, reader, will appear at the opera

house io tbe People's Popular Course.

The staging of the quartette is said to be

artistic and expressive, their voices blend:

tag most liarmoniously. Miss Smith is
spoken of as being versatile, graceful and

entertaining, and as possessing an attrac
live and magnetic personality.

The annual report of tbe Northwestern

Washtenaw Farmers’ Fire Insurance Co.,

to Dec. 81, 1900, shows that there are
818 members on its books, with risks ag-

gregating #588,559. The total liabilities
of the company are #250; its resources
are #41.86. The receipts during the year

were #842, and tho disbursements were
#881.47. The losses actually paid during

the year were #284.45. There have l»een

no assessments on account of losses by
fire during the past year.

Old People Made Young.

J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor of the

Vermontville (Mich ) Echo, lias discovered

the remarkable secret of keeping old
people young. For years he has avoided
nervousness, sleeplessness, indigestion,

heart trouble, constipation and rbcu
matism, by using Electric Bitters, and he
writes: "It can't be praised too highly.
Il gently stimulates the kidneys, tones the

atomarh. aids digestion, and gives a
splendid sppetite. It bat worked wonders

f<»r my wife and me. It's a monrelknis
remedy for old people’s complaints.'’

Only 50c. at Stimsuo'a drug store.

von, and we have a local aaaastetie for extract-

SSsu?.,sar‘
S. H. ATB&T, Statist.

Office over Raftreys TtUor Shop.

G. BUSH,

Physieift& u& SugM&.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence ou

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

H.w. SCHMIDT,

Fhygioitt and SurgtoL
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throw I

eye and Ear.

Office Honrs— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier ft Stimson's drag store.

G. PALMER,

Physician u& Surjcon.
^ Office^ ver Raftrey’s Tailor Store,

s A. MAPES & CO.

Pnacral Director*
and Xabalmsra.

Fine Funerm! Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chillsjea. Mich

f\UVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
V/ A. M.
Bcrnlar Msstings for 1901
Jan 1 and 29, Mnreh 5. April 2 and 80.

May 28, June 25. July 80. August 27, Hept
24, Oct. 22. Nov. ’.9 Animal meeting
and election ot officers Dec. 24.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Secretary

QHKLSEA CAMP, No. 7888,

ICodazn Woodman of Amaric a
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month m the Foresters' Hall.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction hills tarnished free.

GEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and cloee attention to bunt

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of vour
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Ihud on deposits in-amouutsof #20.00
multiples thereof.

non

For particulors enquire of
B PARKER

Y«»ur linen ge«s nailed, send it to ua. Our
bu&mcss to make it rh-au.

Tie ( kefefa Ste» Laoftdrj’.

Radi room iu coi<i»eciii*n.

Ii‘ i on a ;itit a

ooox. smoke
evil lor

The Elks No. 326,
The Fawn.

Columbia.
Arrows,

or Sports,
S*r. 8*. Sicar* sm tiu Market.

Mamilactured by

fCEVSSLEX BX0Sn Chaiaea.
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GOV. BLISS' MESSAGE.
(100.435.00; total $280,433.00; approred

435.00; not approred. $49.0oa00.
Michigan Soldiers’ Home at Grand

Rapids, current expenses (for two• 1 aaa~~ of if.rh.van»a T««* fiiadoaoo; apoefala. w^gaoo;
iBAngural Address tf Miclugan s totaL |2ix53a00; approred. 272.-

In coming KxecutiTe.

Mmmj Ue^mmmemAmtimma —
BeforaM la Tea Laws At*
Meary— of Baaaamjr la

Ceadaetlag PaOlle AWalra.

The following is in part the message
of Got. Bliss, Michigan’s incoming
executive, to the legislature:

The problems of state management
presenting themselves to the Forty-
Prat legislature being chiefly nompo-
11 tics 1, require in their solntion the
name kind of common sense used in

S50.00.

576.79; uot approred, $151^67 0a
Excepting the statement from the

University of Michigan, that no special
appropriations will be needed, and the
explanation given eleewhere of the sit-,
nation at the Agricultural college, the
budgets tor the state educational in
atitutions are nqt UTatlaMu. The ap-
propriations for the two-year tecm.end-

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&
Pardons and

Gov. Pingree has issued paruons to

the following prisoners:
Henry Stewart, sent from l*tro!l„ £

Jackson in IMS for life for murder; var-
num H. Worden, sent from IsabsBaejliU*
tr In UK for ten years, forperjury; WUIum
W. Lsngrldae. sent from Detroltto Jsciuon
In Iflft for life, for murder; WHIUm J. Ste-
vens. sent from Detroit to Jackson In IS*
for life, for murder; Thomss Foley, sent
from Clinton county to Jackson In M* for
life, for murder; John R. Davis, sent from
Detroit to Jackson In ISM for five years,
for grand larceny.
Paroles— Stonewall J. De France, a noted

forger, aent to Jackson from K*1*®*-00
county In ISM foe U years; John FMtWnfler.
sent from Detroit to Jackson In ISM for W
yean for murder In second degree; William
H. Johnson, for 14 yean, for burglarious
assault; Jerry Glnnan, for two yean, for
grand larceny; Robert Mehan. for six years

inc June 30, 1901. show that these in-
stitutions received for all purposes
from aU sources $1,358,896.90, itemised
as follows;-

Uk OTdfnsry dUpUcil of buiioeu Cm- j

s»,as»'5ss'w a^rsi^!r«jsrw2i I

la development point to a fuiure <>» G'* School. $35,001.00; Agricultural College, | for 12 yean, for aseauit with intent to kill;
versified industries. In the way of leg- j \||cKj£an College of Mlnea, Milton E. Ready and Daniel Bruakl. for

imooo.oa Total*. $1^58,806.99. ! disorderly conduct and larceny, respect-
The crowded condition of the asy- l**lx* r

Inms for the insane should receive Refased to Appear.

, UrBO n,.- I , Go. Plo^e.
Jorlty of the children are trained for ; «o appear before the Ingham county
life’s service. There are 700.000 pu- j circuit court in Lansing to answer to
pils enumerated, and over one-half j the charge of contempt, a* the result

'4* J

Graaled 4*4 Pardo**, Pa-
roles aa4 CoatasafaUoaa.

Gov. Pingree granted 1® more par-
dons or paroles Just before retiring
from office, and the following convicts
were given an opportunity of begin-
ning their lives anew with the twen-
tieth century;
Alice M Lawrence, from Ottawa, M

years for murder, commuted to ten years.
' , Bert Hubbell. from Newajrgo, man-
slaughter, IS years, pardoned.
William Repke. sentenced for life from

Presque Isle county, for murder (Moll-
lonefl.

fatal ion nothing should be done tend-
ing in the least to impede the progress
or to hinder the welfare of the state.
Reason and not prejudice should be
the guide.

I ask the legislature to give its care-
ful attention to the tax laws, so that
every dollar’s worth of property shall
bear its fair and equal proportion of
the public burdens. If there are
wrongs in taxation, they should be cor-
rected. As a Republican governor. I
urge that the party pledges be carried
out. to the end that all property may
be taxed equally, believing that under
perfected state supervision of taxa-
tion there will come an end to the in-
equalities that hare prevailed. There
fa do better way to secure the inter-
ests of the people than by legislation
which does equal and exact justice to
adL

At the bands of the Fortieth legis-
lature certain railroad charters were
repealed, and 1 recommend that this
legislature satisfy Itself before ad-
journment that no further legislation
is needed to make absolutely sure that
these special charters have disap-
peared from Michigan.
One of the most important problems

In the admisrration of the state gov-
ernment is the increasing cost of the
state institutions and the growing de-
mand for the multiplying of these
great public work*. There are two
horns to the dilemma, either greater
MUtspristii m or the paternal and
philanthropic work of the state must
Gome to a partial halt.

In calling your attention to economy
in the conduct of public affairs, I ad-
vise the practice of an economy of the

million of them receive instruction in | 0f an interview in which he attacked
the schools each year. The facilities fjie court anti prosecuting attorney,
for giving to this generation the best j refuge<j to ans%Ver the summons,
teachers possible should be strength-
ened.
Your attention is called to the sub-

Judge Wisner said he had no disposi-
tion to interfere with the duties of

and therefore wouldject of a state prison for women, j the governor.
There is need of a prison or reforma- ! continue the case until January #.
tory for the care of the Incorrlgibles in default of the governor’s appear-
whose presence in the industrial home
for girls exerts an injurious influence
upon others not so far advanced in the
ways of wickedness.

All things being equal, state institu-
tions should be required to purchase
their supplies in Michigan.

Believing that Michigan cannot af-
ford to lose Its lumbering industry. 1
advise the legislature to give careful
attentiofl to the work cf the forestry
commission, and enact whatever legis-
lation may be needed to bring about
the most beneficial result*.
Tour attention is called to the recom-

mendation of the commissioner of rail-
roads that electric railroads should be
brought Under. the full Jurisdiction of
that department, a course he deems
especially advisable in the cam* of
smmman ana interurban companies.
The argument is that, inasmuch as
they are assuming full railroad func-
tions, it is necessary the state should
have the same control over them It has

kind which appeals to every business over the steam roads.
nan. farmer and householder. It is
<t€ no value to secure fair and equal
wnsessments if the expenses of the
wtate are not brought to au economical
basis, and it should be borne In mind
tkat appropriations regulate the tax
me.
The Fan- American exposition will

be held in Buffalo from May 1 to Nov.
1 this year. The social and trade re-
lations of Michigan with the Empire
state are of a very close and important
character, and the daily interchange
of products and general acquaintance
xmong their business men. (all for
cooperation in making the exposition a
success.

It is not intended at this time to get
exhaustively into the matter of state
Institutions, reoerving that subject for
future consideration. The total of the
appropriations deemed necessary for
the maintenance and improvement of
these Institutions is sufficiently large
to invite careful scrutiny. The follow-
ing shows the aggregate of the proposed
appropriations for 1001-1902, asked by
the state institutions which report to
the state board of corrections and
charities, and the recommendations of
Xhe hoard thereon;

Michigan Asylum' for the Insane at

The Fortieth legislature placed upon
the statute books a measure designed
to destroy all combinations of capital
which tend to restrict competition in
business, to create monopolies, to limit

! production or to control prices. Believ-
j ing in the spirit of this law, if there
are any amendments needed to make It

j fit more exactly the conditions. I rec-
ommend that they be incorporated in
the law.
The pure food laws of Michigan

have resulted in largely guarding the
people against adulterated food, and

| if this legislature, in its wisdom, deems
best to still further strengthen those
statutes, it should be done. People are’
entitled to know they are getting what
it is represented to them they are buy-

1 ing. and any legislation tending to
make this more certain is a step in
the right direction. -

The Michigan Chickamauga commis-
sion desires to continue its work, and
if that is done, an appropriation is nec-
essary. Many of the states have com-
pleted both regimental and state monu-

, meats on this battlefield and other
states are preparing to erect monu-
ments the coming year. The Michigan

{ commission has given its time, money
and best energies to this work for the

ance at that time, an attachment to
compel his attendance will issue.

Rlrh Copper Vela.
Miners whoAave worked night and

day since August. 1895, sinking shafts
for copper ore finally struck a lode
at a depth of 4,760 feet, or within A
few feet of the point expected when
the work was begun. Shaft No. 5 of
the Tamarack mine in Houghton did
the lucky work. Millions that have
been spent in machinery equipments
to further the worl* will probably be
returned soon. Successful bottoming
of this shaft in rich rock adds $5,000,-
000 to $10,000,000 to the value of the
mine.

.t*>r oase). pard
Jane McEwan. from Kent county,

three years for larceny, pardoned.
Clarence Brooks, from Washtenaw

county. 15 years for criminal assault,
pardoned.
Joseph H. Moran, from Jackson, crim-

inal assault. 20 years, pardoned.
Joseph Rancho wskl.; from Manistee,

criminal assault, six years, pardoned.
Mauls Hill, from Jackson, two years

for larceny, pardoned.
Fred DeMars. from Detroit, Indecent

liberties, three years, pardoned.
. Bert Todd, from Isabella county, ten
years for criminal assault, pardoned.
Louis L. Arno, from Detroit, life for

criminal assault (Pearl Butler case), par-
doned.
James Murphy, from Wyandotte, two

and one-half years for burglary, par-
doned.
William H. Dyer, from Detroit, 13

years for burglary, paroled.
Frank Gardner, from Wayne county,

five years for forgery, paroled.
Thomas Hoffman, from Jackson, ten

years for burglary, paroled.
Alfred Ansman, from Wayne county,

flve years for larceny, paroled.
Harrison Haight, from 8t. Clair, flve

years for criminal assault, paroled.
Albert Wingert, from Oakland, 12

years for burglary, paroled.
Fred Schumacher, from Washtenaw,

three years for burglary, paroled.

The last efforts of Gov. Pingree roll
up « total of 454 pardons, paroles and
commutations for him during the past
four years. Of these, 272 have been
paroles, 136 pardons and 46 commuta-
tions.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 73 observers in various portiona
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 29 state that there was no
disease which showed a marked
increase or decrease in area of prev-
alence. Consumption -was reported
at 155 places, measles at 17, typhoid
fever at 123, scarlet fever at 93, diph-
theria at 27, whooping cought at 11,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 1 and
smallpox at 40 places.

Kalamazoo, specials, $40,643.12; total, past six years so the state may be pron-
I ’_1 ‘ ! 1 ' * • n T * r i Mri i* /w I __ i   -  _____ a ~ »   • _ i _ < 1 1 ...$40,043.12; approved, $40,643.12.

-Eastern Michigan Asylum for the
Insane at Pontiac, specials, $15,000.00;
total, $15,009.00; approved, $15,000.00.

Northern Michigan Asylum for the
Insane, at Traverse City, specials.
$64. < 11.00; total, $64,711.00; approved,
$52,644.00; not approved, $12,067.00.

Upper Peninsula Hospital for the In-
•aneat Newberry, specials, $178,620.95;
total, $178,029.05; approved, $125,-
254.95; not approved, $53,375.00.

State Asylum for the Insane at
Ionia, specials $112,583.22; total, $112,-
583-22: approved, *$112,583.22.

•Predicated on proposed removal of
all patients to south side of river.

Michigan State Prison at Jackson,
specials, $88,000.00; total, $88,000.00*
approved, $85,000,000; not approved
$3,000.00.

State House of ^Correction and Re-
formatory at Ionia, specials, $10,950.00;
total, $10,950.00; approved, $10,950.00.

State House of Correction and
Branch Prison in Upper Peninsula at
Marquette, specials, $10,410.00; total,
$10,410.00; approved, $10,410.00.

Industrial School for Boys at Lans-
ing, current expenses (for two years),
$140,000.00; specials, $39,000.00; total,
$179,000.00; approved, $167,000.00; not
approved, $12,000.00.

Industrial Home for Girls at
Adrian, current expenses (for two
years), $120,754.50; specials, 32,050.00;

total, $152,804.50; approved, $149,904.50;
Rot approved. $2,900.00.

State Public School at Cold water.
current expenses (for two years), $65.-

*. $87,-GMLOO; specials, $22,200.00; totals
200.00; approved, $86,500.00; not ap-
proved, 8700.00.

School for the Deaf at FLU, current
-expenses (for two years), $107,900.00;
Ajwcials, $49,727.00; total, $217,627.00;
Approved, $189,302.00: not approved,
$28,325.00.

School for the Blind at Lansing, cur-
rent expenses (for two years), $01,-
400.00; specials. $2,000.00; total, $03,-
400.00; approved, $03,400.00.

erly represented. Memorials like the
one proposed are an Incentive to
patriotism, and the state should do all
in Its power to aid in marking for all
time the battlefields on which Michi-
gan valor was so conspicuously dis-
play e<l.

Attention is being called forcibly to
the fact that the farm lands of Michi-
gan are not holding their own in acre-
age return with those of states like
Wisconsin. The lack of attention which
the state pays to dairying may be re-
sponsible, and there are well informed
men who say they can prove the af-
firmative of this proposition. It is
significant- at least that while Michi-
gan has only eighty creameries, Wis-
consin has 954; while Michigan has
sixty cheese factories, Wisconsin has
1,401. The state, through its sistitute
•work— a work which should be liberal-
ly supported— Is preforming a grand
service in behalf of the farmer, and in
line with this the suggestion ' ad-
vanced that the department airy
and food be charged with the duty of
Imparting Information and supplying
instruction in improved methods in
the manufacture of butter and cheese,
the care of milk, the right methods of
feeding and breeding. In this way the
dairy interests of the state can be ma-
terially advanced, to the general pub-
lic good.

To keep abreast of the times and
up to the standard of other progres-
sive states, it behooves us to carefully
consider the good roads problem, so
tMt some commercial and equitable
plan may be devised which will result
In better roads
Michigan is very proud of the mili-

tary arm of the state government, and
th» legislature should make wise pro-
vsion encouraging the maintenance of
the present effective organization.
Firmly believing that the growing

use of cigarettes is a menace to the
>outh of Michigan, I call the attention
of the legislature to the evil, and ad-

.i.™ » ». Mindedets 385 j asjr *• «• >»

’ Catch a Kidnaper.
William Sullivan-, who kidnaped the

five-year-old son of Mrs. Raymond
Thierry, of Dollar Bay. was caught by
Sheriff Lean at Halfway, 18 miles
sc-uth of Houghton. The kidnaped
boy was uninjured, although he had
walked nearly 30 miles in as many
hours during zero weather. He was
restored to his mother and Sullivan
was lodged in jail.

News Briefly Stated.
The Escanaba & Lake Superior rail-

road will be extended next spring
from Kingsley 15 miles to Honey Falls
on the Escanaba run. where paper and
pulp mills costing $150,000 will be
built.

Ex-Quartermaster General W. L.
White, who was sentenced to ten
years in prison for complicity in the
state military frauds and pardoned by
Gov. Pingree, has paid $1,000 as the
first installment of his $5,000 fine.

The First national bank at White
Pigeon has been closed by order of
the comptroller of the currency.

Carl Dettman, a member of the firm
of (varl Dettman & Son, wholesale
meats, dropped dead from heart dis-
ease in his place of business in Jack-
son.J

The five-year-old son of Mrs. Ray-
mond Thieiwy, of Dollar Bay, has
been kidnaped, evidently in the hope
of securing a ransom.

At the annual convention in Grand
Rapids of the Michigan Knights of
the Grip reports showed an active
membership of 1,426, a gain of 100
since the last convention. The total
receipts were $13,982; disbursements,
$12,867.

Delta county’s courthouse at Es-
canaba was damaged $12,000 by fire
that started from an overheated fur*
noce.

Bishop Ignatius Mrak, of the dio-
cese of Sault Ste. Marie and Mar-
quette, a coworker of the famous
Bishop Baraga among the Michigan
Indians, died in Marquette, aged 90
years.

The Detroit United Railway com-
pany, capitalized at $12,500,000, has se-

cured the property of the Detroit
Electric street railway; Detroit, Fort
Wayne & Belle Isle railway, Detroit
Citizens’ street railway and Detroit
Suburban Railway company.
The Royston straw works in Grand

Rapids, manufacturers of hats, have
failed for $90,000.

Mrs. Anna Dodge, wife 9f Dr. Will
IT. Dodge, of Houghton-, died in St.
Luke’s hospital in Chicago after *
brief illness of peritonitis.

RATE OF TAXATION.

Figures Given Out by the State Tax
CommUaioa Show How Mach Each

Conaty la Beacflted.

Figures have been completed by the
state tax commissioners shoeing
just how much each county has been
benefited by the work of the commis-
sion. Branch is the only county where
the tax rate for 1900 shows an in-
crease over last year. The following
table speaks for itself:

Rate per $1,000.1 Rate per $1,000.
1899. 1900J 1899. 1900.

Alcona ...$68 89
Alger 48 66

17 79
39 54
?0 04
49 22
38 12
16 38
27 11
43 88

Allegan
Alpena
Antrim
Arenac
Baraga
Barry ..

Bay ....
Benzie ,

Berrien.. 44 85
Branch .. 13 73
Calhoun.. 21 50
Cass ...... 15 00
Ch’levoix. 33 78
C'eboyg’n 39 81
Chippewa 23 47
Clare ..... 54 94
Clinton .. 14 31
Crawford. 39 63
Delta ..... 47 70
Dickinson 42 95
Eaton .... 15 68
Emmet .. 33 08
Gcmare .. 16 44
Gladwin.. 57 05
Gogebic .. 36 39
G. T'av'se 27 20
Gratiot .. 22 63
Hillsdale. 14 19
Hought’n. 10 14
Huron ... 26 26
Ingham .. 15 70
Ionia ..... 17 18
Iosco ..... 54 59
Iron ...... 55 SO
Isabella... 27 03
Jackson . 17 06
Kala'zoo. 21 47
Kalkaska 31 47
Kent ..... 24 01
Kew’naw. 17 61

$27 61 Lake ....$42 74 $3$ 17
27 83 Lapeer .. 17 36
12 01 LeTnau 27 79
25 52 Len’wee. 15 07
22 97 Living’ll. 13 03
29 28 Luce .... 44 72
26 76 Mackl’ac 73 95
14 35 Macomb. 12 18
20 92 Manist'e. 39 46
25 TStMarqu'te 35 03
18 70 Mason . . 42 69
14 26i Mecosta. 34 41
14 85 Menom'e 49 46

Midland. 38 43
Mls’a’k’c 37 96
Monroe . 10 67
Mont’m. 24 86
Mont'cy. 73 81
Muske’n. 47 53
Ne’aygo. 32 58
Oakland. 14 02
Oceana . 28 80

12 23fOgemaw. 54 30
15 84iOn,n,gon 44 04
13 41 Osceola . 30 64

13 57
27 91
32 24
18 17
33 65
12 19
21 5!
20 90

19 6i

26 IS
19 45
17 r
16 2?
11 X,
5 43

18 63
15 18
13 29
33 21
28 44
21 04
14 73
17 48

Oscoda .. 70 79
Otsego .. 33 64
Ottawa . 21 00
Presqu I. 46 89
Ros’om'n 66 01
Sag’aw.. 28 55
Sanilac.. 28 34
SchTaft 48 58
Shl'w’see 27 83
St. Clair 23 94
St. Joe.. 16 96
TUscola.. 22 17
V'n Bu’n 18 52
W’sh'aw 1*07

22 00, Wayne .. 18 69
17 56 Wexf’rd. 39 47
9 09

IS 19
17 76
12 36
10 59
19 93
34 16
9 73
15 26
17 40
22 06
29 95
24 78
23 97
26 91
10 89
18 69
31 33
28 83
20 20
10 92

19 32
29 45
35 74
25 11
40 24
23 23
12 39
19 21
63 72
18 67
16 38
39 65
15 31
18<04
14 93
13 12
16 88
11 11
16 54
29 68

A Strange Caae.
Aboutayear ago Mrs. William Mile*,

of Colon, became partly paralyzed and
since that time has not been able to
talk so that she could scarcely be un-
derstood. A few nights ago she
dreamed that her daughter was being
crushed under a team, and she made
a terrible effort to call help. Her
screams aroused the family and she
began to talk to them, and she con-
tinued to improve until at present she
is without any impediment in her
speech.

Historical Spots.

An effort is being made in Macomb
by the Alexander Macomb chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
to find the name of every soldier bu-
ried in Macomb county who served in
either the revolutionary or the war of
1812.' It is the purpose of this society
to properly mark these graves. Thus
far there are many graves which are
Hot located, and a committee composed
of Dr. Emma Decker and Mrs. Marion
Ferris Taylor has the matter in charge.

_ )’ ucictooce. owmf to
methods of w* °»*

‘jss&sr^^s&Si
m train of rary annoying and aorae-

•endinjr

•unit

r thatfeeling that follows, •omeUmes with
chills, as if the heart were going to

flashes are just so many calls from
nature for help. The nertes ate cry-

Foaad Dead hr His Horaes.
Charles Wiley, a farmer aged 77

years, living near the town hall in Mon- ,

itor township, was found lying dead
beside his horses near Bay coal mine
No. 2. When found he was entangled
in the reins and there was a bruise on
his forehead. A doctor who was called
by the coroner gave it as hi* opinion
that death was caused by the shock of
a fall, owing to the advanced age of the
deceased.

V

The factory of the Grind Bapid.
Bookcase company was destroyed by
fire together with the greater part
of the season's output, the loss being
about $£0,000.

MBs. Jsnrai Nona.

Ing out for assistance. The enr should
be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs of woman’s
system at this trying period of her life.
It builds up the weakened nervous

system, and enables a woman to pass
that grand change triumphantly.

“ I was a very sick woman, caused
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot
flushes, ahd fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the street, my head
and back troubled me so. I was en-
tirely cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.” — Mbs. J Eicon
Noble, 5010 Keyser St, German town*
Pa.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A man is apt to get left if he doesn’t
do right.
Wrinkles are little ruts mtde by th«

wheels of time.
If poverty is a virtue it is making i

virtue of necessity.

Necessity often does the work oi
courage.

Many a man’s excessive cheek is duf
to the toothache.

If a fool is lucky he can’t see thi
advantage of wisdom.
If a woman is dressed to kill she it

a dangerous associate.

Love brings flattery to. a man’s
tongue and fluttering* to a woman’s
heart. — Chicago Daily News.

FOUR DOCTORS FAILED.

A Michigan Lady's Battle with Dis-
ease and How It Was

Won.

Flushing, Mich., Jan. 7, 1901 (Sp^
cial).— One of the most active workers
in the cause of Temperance and Social
Reform in Michigan is Mrs. P. A. Pass-
more of this place. She is a prominent
and very enthusiastic W. C. T. U. wom-
an, and one who never loses an oppor*
tunity to strike a blow against the
demon of Intemperance. Mrs. Pass-
more has suffered much bodily pain
during the last three years through
Kidney and Bladder Trouble. At times
the pain was almost unbearable, and
the good lady was very much dis-
tressed. She tried physician after
physician, and each in turn failed to
relieve her, let alone effect a cure.
Home remedies suggested by anxious
friends were applied, but all to no pur-
pose. At last some one spoke of Dodd’s
Kidney Pills as a great Remedy for
all Kidney and Bladder Diseases, and
Mrs. Passmore decided to try them.
She did, and is now a well woman. She
has given the following statement for
publication:

At different times in the past three
years, I have suffered severely with
Kidney and Bladder Trouble, and after
trying four of the best physicians I
could hear of, two of them living in the
State of New York, I found myself no
better. I took any amount of home
remedies suggested by kind friends,
with little or no relief from anything.
I decided to try Dodd’s Kidney PiHs.
Less than one box has done me more
good than all the other treatments
combined. I am still using them, and
can say from experience that they are
an excellent Remedy for Kidney and
Bladder Trouble. I would heartily rec-
ommend them to all those suffering
from these ills in like manner.

MRS. P. A. PASSMORE,
Flushing, Mich.

When physicians and all other meth-
ods of treatment have failed, try Dcdd**
Kidney PiU*. Wh.t they dW for
Passmore, they will do for anV on*
similarly afflicted.

* 50c a box. All dealers.
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UTTI*E ONES PERISH.

Children Cremated In an Aiylum

Fire is Rocheater, H. Y.

WUi,mj Otkcra Forced Ho J«mp f root

Wlodowo mod Are iorloarlyr Im-
Jared— A Terrftde Bzploaloa

•O r dddo 'to tko Horror.

, Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 8, 3 a. m.— -
Twenty-seven children are dead and
S5 injured, many so badly they cannot
recover, as a result of a fire which
wrecked the Hubbell orphan asylum in
thifr'.city since midnight.
..The debris of the building still is
burning fiercely, so it is impossible to
learn the real number of victims.
There were 180 inmates, and nearly all
bad to leap from the windows. Many
were taken to near-by houses, and at
the names of these have not all been
reported it Is impossible to learn the
Identity of those who perished.

A Flimsy Structure.
The asylum was a three-story build-

ing, located on the corner of Hubbell
park and Exchange streets. It was a
frail structure, with wings extending
on either side. ̂
The fire was discovered in the main

building, the hospital section, of the
asylum at 1 a. m. by two men .who were
passing. None of the inmates had at
that time been awakened, although the
flames already had made considerable
progress.

One of the men ran to turn in an
alarm while the other broke in the
door and shouted to those within.
In a minute panic reigned, the little

ones rushing helplessly about, not
knowing which way to turn. The
nurses and attendants did all in their
power, but they were too few to carry
out any great number of the children.
Before much progress was made in

the work of rescue a terrific explosion
was heard, and in a moment the entire
hospital section was in flames. On the
arrival of the fire department® general
olnrm was sent in, calling out the en-
tire department. The smoke began to
pour out of every window in the wing
building, and the screams and frantic
cries of the children could be heard.

Tkc New Cup DufauAcr. T
Vow being built, it confidently expected
to be the fartest sailing vemel ever bunt. Iti
construction is being kept a secret, but it it
whispered that H will easily hold the cup.
America is rapidly coming to the front. A

There it no doubt but that a judicious
crumble ia of graat uae, for many a bike
la never oiled until it squeaks.— Ally Sloper.

The amateur camera fellow may have a
hard timer of it, but he also has a snap. —
Indianapolis News.

It holds the record for the
peia, indigeetion. constipation,

nervousness, biliousness and la grippe.

century past,
cure of dytpei

It la wonderful how much easier. H ie te
notice what people leave undone than it is
to observe what they do.— Ally Sloper.

There Is only one thing which, property
speaking, always hat its fact value, and that
ia a kiaa.— Town Topics.

A Crisis at Ike Dinner.

Eight Quests (in chorus)— White.
“Sony, bnt our eook prefers the white

meat. Can t you change your minds?”—
Baltimore American.

INSOMNIA

Try Graln-OI Try Grulu*OI
Askyourjj-ocer tonday to ahow you a pack-

takes the place of coffee.- The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
Ail who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Javt, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receivea it without distress. | the
price of coffee. 10c. and 25cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Is k
/ of

pros*
trstion j what
organism Is

strong enough to stand
up under the strkin of
sleepless nights? It Is
plsln that nothing In the
world can possibly take
the place of restful sleep,
yet many try to eke out
en existence without this
sustaining power. Their
nerves are in such estate
of

Insomnia
Wrecks the

Norvesm

Losrle.

Bystander— Poor fellow!
wounds is fatal, I believe.

One of

Policeman— So it is; but the other wan
ain't, so he has an even chance.— Philadel-

tension that sleep Is
an impossibility, or et
best is e series of hideous
dreams. It is not strange
that physical and mental
weakness, amounting

Or. Qroone's
MCRVURA

Make* Health.

hlir lleanas tadepeakaoe b lanS

lis*trstsd pam*

Wssa

iRned. who will mall rou atlases, pamphlets.

phia Press.

To Florida Via Cincinnati.
JXfw Pullman train, Chicago to St. Au-

gustine, drawing room sleepers, magnificent
diners and observation cars, through to
Florida without change. Leave Chicagotn.nn . - »- * ^ Jan-

._.A__ ----- , „ ------ ----- South-
ern Ry., Plant System and F. E. C. Ry.
Call on ticket agents any of lines named.

soon to complete prostration, follows inability to sleep. There is no
let-up to the strain. Vital forces are drawn upon, confirmed invalid*
ism results.

The recuperative power of natural sleep is wonderful. Complete
physical and mental exhaustion Fives place, after a few hours of
auiet slumber, to a full renewal of energy. The fatigue of body and

mind disappears entirely while

meats Street, Dee Moloea. Iowa;
The Bates. lailasapoUa. In*.

Getting Old,
Despondent Fair One— Do you know,

dear, I'm afraid I must be getting very old.
Consoling Friend— Nonaenie, darling!

Whv do you think so?
“Became people are beginning to tell me

how very young I am looking!”— Punch.

Ora Qroone's
NERVURA

FOR THE BLOOD AMD
NERVES.

all the muscles are strong and
the nerves absolutely calm.
Sleep is the indication given

>y Nature as a guide to human
nans to restore health.1 It

Couffhlnff Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once: delays are dangeroui.

Hurled from Windows.
When the firemen who responded to

a general alarm arrived the inmates
were jumping from the windows and
the attendants were throwing the help-
less infants out of the windows re-
gardless of where they might fall. The
largest number of dead is among the
Infants ranging in age from 1 to 3 and
4 years.
The injured and the dead were car-

ried to houses in the neighborhood.
There are 12 dead in one house, three
or four in another and a dozen injured
In another. The number of injured is
believed to be more than 40, and some
of them will die.
The fire originated in the furnace

room, and it is believed the explosion
was caused by escaping gas.

CHILDREN TO GIVE.

Sabbath Schools of Conereeatlonal
Churches In United State* Aaked

for $30,000 for Btftaslons.

New York, Jan. 8. — Children in the
Sabbath schools of the Congregational
churches in the United States have
been asked to contribute a fund of
$50,000 for the rehabilitation of the re-
cently destroj'ed Chinese missions. All
the property owned by the American
board in the Kalgan, Tung Cho, Pe-
king, Paoting-Fu and Lin-Chinfe sta-
tions has been completely destroyed.
“Missionary Sunday” will be on Jan-

uary 20. The 5,004 churches of the de-
nomination, with their 740.040 schol-
ars, will then make a united effort to
raise the required sum.

\
Situation Critical.

Willemstad, Curncoa, Jan. 8 (via

Haytien cable). — The United States
minister at Caracas, Venezuela, Mr.
Loomis, according to the latest ad-
vices received here, has not yet suc-
ceeded in obtaining justice for the
New York and- Bermudez Asphalt*
company in- its dispute with the local
Authorities am*. the situation is re-
garded as critical. Three American
warships are either at La Guayra or
on their way (the Buffalo, Hartford
and Scorpion).

When a man asks a woman for her advice
he not only wins her undying admiration,
but at once stamps himself to her as the pos-
sessor of rare good sense.— Town Topics.

We refund 10c for every package of
Putnam Fadeless Dtes that fails to give
satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., Unionville,
Mo. Sold by all druggists.

Rome people help others; others help
themselves. — Atchison Globe.

•hows that there are inherent
In the wonderfnl human
organism powers of recupera-
tion which must have oppor-
tunity to assert themselves.
Based on this clear demon-
stration, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy waa
constructed by Dr. Greene to
help Nature combat the ills
that attack men and women.
What no amount of powerful
drugs could possibly accom-
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SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.. ChlosvOb.
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Dr. Williams' Ii
, Ointmaot will e
Weeding and
Film. It abw
tumors, allays the _ _
Ins at once, eeta as m
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can be successfully and
promptly effected by healthy
blood and nerves, the kind of
blood which flows in strength-
ening flood to every portion
of the body, the condition of
nerves which permits awak-
ened Nature to seize its op-
portunity to restore to perfect
health.

DO YOU
Couch

Mr*. FLORENCE TAYLOR, of 4
CourtlMad Pise*, BrMgiport, Cm*.,

LINOTYPE
COMPOSITION

Reading Notices, etc., set up in __ w
Primer, Brevier, Minion or NonpenM
much cheaper than you can do it by
hand. Also composition for Spedel
Editions, Pamphlets, etc.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO*
71 West A4aas Street, Chicago.

For four years I was troubled
with nervous debility and hysteria

dialin a most aggravated form. It caused
sleeplessness and mental depression.
and for months I wss confined to my

My constitution wasted and I
PILES

AIAKESIS

one building. Mow T<

DOJ T DELA^

KEMPS
BALSAM

doctors, out they failed

ires Goughs Golds, Group, Sors Throat In£m-
enza, Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain curs for Consumption ia first stages,

s sue relief ia sdvaaosd stages. Use at once.
You will ass the excellent effect' after taking the

re. rrioe,

1

I had many
to give me

any relief. I was advised to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. I was in a terrible condition
when I began iU use, and almost
immediately there was a wonderful
change came over me. I regained
my appetite, the dissiness in my head
departed ; it renewed my interest in
life and made me feel, in fact, like
another person. After taking six
bottles I thankfully proclaimed my-
self strong and well. Those six
bottles did for me whst hundreds of
dollars and numerous physicians
failed to do." *

OLD SORES CURElk
Allen’s Ulceriae Sol re cures CfcrMte Ctom, - — j_
— — i dears, Varieeot deers, laS.leet derrt.

TWU.Ob J.P.ALLES, ET. TAITU

DROPSY "EW W8C0TEB,Jquick relief and t

vura Is the Remedy
that Cures.

BKADKB8 OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATION A

V .

i'l?

first doss. Sold by dsalers everywhere.
85 and 50 cents per bottle.

Ad
38 West 14th Street, New York City.
Consultation with him either by call
or letter is absolutely free.

A. N. K.-A 1847

mtlTING TO ADYKKTII
please state that yea saw the Adi
meat la this paper.

Bilious-Got a Cold?
n

You’re bilious, got a cold, you have a throbbing sensation in your head, a bad taste in your mouth, your
eyes burn, your skin is yellow with dark rings under your eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly and
mean, as If you wanted to kick a lame infant or kill a canary bird. Your system is full of bile not properly
passed off, and what you need Is a cleaning up inside. Don’t continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself
and those who love you, but send out at once for a box of CASCARETS and work off the cold while you sleep.

Be sure you get CASCARETS 1 Don't let them sell you a fake substitute,

y Turkey Yields,

Washington, Jan* 8. — The Turkish
government has furnished Dr. Thomas
Norton, who was appointed United
States consul at Harpoot, what arg
known as traveling papers, constitut-
ing a safe conduct to enable the doc-
tor to proceed to his post. There is
reason to believe that this action fore-
casts a compliance by the Turkish
government with the request of the
state department for a regular exe-
quatur for Dr. Norton.

Dauouneed Truata.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 8.— Gov. Toole

In his message to the legislature called
attention to the state’s wonderful
mineral wealth and development, the
wealth in stock and growth of the
state institutions, particularly com-
mended the Montana volunteers for
their work in the Spanish war, and
vigorously denounced trusts and mo-
nopolies.

i
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«son | cers Dectrmoer 4, 1783.
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- , MI huTe used your valuable CAB* i _ _

CARETS and find them perfect. Couldn't
4&t do without them. I have used them for capW
ki'a I some time tor Indigestion and biliousness . --

• 1 and am now completely cured. Recommend I . r
them to every one. Once tried, you will bar

DJ. | never bejrichout themjn the familj.'^ j naiW « m fTT EDW. A. MARX, Albany. N. Y.
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^^Sudwi City Xyt-wuh, for laiamed ®J
Waak Eye* Scald* Cat* Bara* Brake* aad
Old Sorea, Entirely Hanaleaa. Powder enouyk
for a^klaf oae pint. 60 ceuta _ „

Dr. WUhoft’* Lady's Syrinye, I2J0. Small
Hard Rabber Syringe 30 cents. Rubber Hand
Pressure syringe, 3 pipes 60 cents. Badger
Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rabber pipe* 1 qt.
$1.00, 2 qta. $1.25. Ajax PonnUin Syring* finest
made,  hard rabber pipe* 2 qta. $2.00. Hot
Water Bottles. White rabber I at. 75 cents, 2
qts. 90 Cts., Silk finished 1 qt. $1.25, 2 qts. $1.40.

American Beanty Complexion Tablet* lor
cleansing the skin of Blackheads, Pimple*
Moth Patches, Freckle* and all skin dlaeasa*
causing ih* cheeks to hare the natural tint ol
youth aad health. ®cta.

American Beanty Cold Cream, for remorlng
Tan, Freckles, and all Imparities of the skin,
aad giving it a soft velvety appearance, 40 cta-

American Beaaty Pace Powder, for a co-
vering to the skin, keening all dnst, soot aad
other impurities from the pore* and giving a
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Pmk
or White. 25 cts.

American Beaaty Frozen Perfume, for car-
rying in pockets, keeping in drawers, chest*
and tranks, to permeate clothing, and Impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfume. It is
superior to liquid* as it cannot spill, waata or
evaporate. 25 cts. a cake, 2 for 45 eta.

Vaginal Suppositories for all female irreg-
alaritie* 90 eta per box.

Write for oar term* to agents and druggists.

CARDEN On MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE.
56 REth Avcaus, Chiaau

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of ** Webster’s Dictionary." They are being
offered under various names at a low price

By
dealer* agent* etc., and in a few instances
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced bonk, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
rears ago, which was sold for about 95.00, and
which was much superior to theee imitation*
twing a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's Unabridged Dictionary pub-

lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our imprint on
the title-page and Is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
s lifetime will It not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s Internstionsl Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Size 10xl$4x4tt inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme
Court, ail the State Sapreme Court* the U. S.
Government Printing Office aad of nearly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
Collage Presidents, State Superintendents of
Schools sod many other eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the International and next

to it the best for the family and student.

Size 7x10x9$ inches.

Specimen pa§e» cither} took sent fur the (uking.

G.«tC MERR1AM CO., Springfield. Mass.

PERSONALS,

tner it tick with typhoMLook Sma
fcver.

A. A. Conkrlgbt, of D«*io»«, «•!« °"
Chtthea Mradt tbb wonk.

H. M. Wood*, of Alio Arbor. w*» to
Iowa Monday on bodotaa

Charles Foster, of Adrian, is veiling

relatives and friend* in Chelsea.

Wm. Wo«»d and Win. Zinckeapent Sun-

day with their families in Chelsea.

H: 8. Holmea was confined to the honae

Tuesday by a sudden attack of sickness.

Jacob Loess, of Ann Arbor, spent last

wh* with Mr. and Mr*. Conrad Hufner.

of 8ylVan.

John R. Gales, who hai been confined
to his home by steknesa, i* able to be out

and around again.

Mrs. ‘Conrad Hafoer and daughter,
Myrta, of 8ylvan, spent the holidays with

with friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Anna M. Behwel, teacher of the
sixth grade, has been confined to her

home hy sickness this week

Mrs. A. A. Glover, of Ypailanti, baa
been visiting frienda and relatives in

Chelsea for the past two weeks.

A. H. Mensing was in Toledo lust week

visiting relatives. While there he made
amingemenia to travel for the Brown Oil

Can Co. for another year.

Mr. and Mr* James S. Gorman and
children went to Dundee yesterday to at
tend the golden wedding of Mrs. Gor-
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bingham.

Miss Mae Schunk, who used to live here

with her aunt, Mrs A A. Glover, is now
leaching one of the grades and is also
supervisor of drawing in the school at

Gaylord.

Ralph Freeman will leave tomorrow for

Nuevitas, Puerto Principe province, Culm,

where he proposes to locate and go into
business. Ralph has many warm friends
in Chelsea who will wish him well in bis

new venture.

Xn. AIm WkliUor hai nHurwd to
her homo In Duraod

Mrs. O. Burden and eon. of Howell, ere

visiting friends Imre.

There will be oh u rob end League meet-

ing al the usual time next Sunday

The smallpox scare is nearly over with.

There bee only been one case.

The Pennera’ club will meet with Mr.

and Mr* Jay Wood on Wednesday, Jan.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with “Blatcbford’s Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

sale by , ^
Watson Welch Grain A Coal Co.

School Report.

Report of school in distiict No. 10,

Sylvan, for the month ending Jan. 4:

Attending every day, Julius, Herman
and Albert Gross; standing 06, L^na
Porner; 00, Kate Keelan; 86. Ida Rosa

and John Long; 80, Amanda, Jiiliua,
Albert. Hilda and Herman Gross. Hilda
Grose has not misspelled a word in written

spelling during the month; Kate Keelan,
Amanda Gn»ss. Lena Forner and Harry

L0Q4 missing but one.

Mrs. Lucy Stuphens, Teacher.

Made Young Again.

“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
ni^ht for two weeks has put me in my
‘teens’ again” writes D. H. Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the best in
the world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
25c »it Stlmson’s drug store.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly oonfldentlaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest airency for seen ring patents.
Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive

special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months. $L Sold by aU newsdealers. **'

MUNN & Co.M New York ; e ,,f ,he tmde
Branch Office. «5 F St- Washington, D. C. Tf tmu ana T.nlro

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for nil Dlseaaeg <»f the Skin

and Blond, from Contact ami Secondary

or Hereditary Causes.

Constipation neglected or badly treated,

leads to total dis ddlity or death. Rocky
Mountain Tea absolutely cmea conviipa-
lion in all its forms. 85c. Ask your
druggist. _

Lyndon.

.Tame* Rowlett seems to h<* the first to

secure his ice crop in these parts.

Tliofnu* Clark, who has h«en spending

his vac *tion at horn'-, returned i»» Ann
Arbor Wednesday to resume his studies at

the U. of M.

Mrs A J Boyce, while standing upon
a chair adjusting a picture in her home on

Saturday last, had the misfortune to make
a niis-tep and fa 1 breaking the bone in

her unn.

Mi-s Anna McKuue and Miss Edith
Gorman, who have Ikhjii spending their
vacation at their res eetive homes, re-

turned Wednesday to 8t. Joseph’s
academy. Ad:ian.

Edward Gorman and sons are erecting

a commodious farm shop. Mr. Gorman
was formerly a practical blacksmith, and

desires his sons to get a practical fcnowl-

ProbEte Order

PTATB OF MICHIGAN, County OF Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 7th day of January in the
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, wmis L. WatklnijJudge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Martin

McKune. deceased.
Elia Johnson and Anna McKune, the admin-

istratrixes do bonis non of said estate, come
into court and represent that they are now
prepured to render their final account as such
admiuistratrixes.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Wednesday, the

13th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heir*
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
son* intereaied In said estate are required to

I appear at a session of said Court, then to be
I hoiden at the Probate Office, in the city of
1 Ann Arbor, In said county, and snow
cause.if any there t>e. why the said account
should not be allowed; and it is fortber
ordered, that said administratrixes give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of tbe
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said couuty.
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
f A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
George K. Gunn. Probate Itcgister. 24

- - : -• •- -

KBPORT of the condition

Th China laii® M,
AT CBZLSIA. MICH..

Al th. cl..#, of
as mmlo lo llw* 1 ommlaamuer oi we
Banking Depart immi.

HBtOUKCM.

Loans and disomint* .. • • •• 18
jbo8oo41

...... -
Furniture ami flxmrea ...... ̂  JJJJ

Giber real ealate .. iooUOU
Due from banks In

reserve cities. . . . fi45 408 88

Excli*nK<-( for
clearinghouse.. 108154

U. 8. aotl National
bank cturency. . 6 461 00

Gold coin .«..••• 6 Itt'i IK)
Silver coin ........ 8 i*? *n oao a*
Nickels and cent* 817 68 59 262 55
Checks, caah item* loirrual
revenue account .......... 70107

Total ........ . ....... *8867677!
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ * °2 25 X
Surplus .... .............. JSS X
Undivided profiis, net ....... 6 007 12
Dividends tiopnid ..... ....... • 450 uu
Commercial deptwi-

its. ............ *45 016 46
Certificates of dc-

posit .......... M 889 28
Savings deposits.. 48 684 67
Savings certificates 100 627 28 261 117 59

Total ........... :.#.. *57757 71

mate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. , ,

1, Geo. P. Glaiier, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the hIh»vc statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and Micf.

Gko. P. Glaxikr, Cashier
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this

Salt day of Dec* mlier, 1000.
Thko. E. Wood, Notary* Public.

( Wm J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: ] W. P Schenk.

( Trob. S Skahs,
Director*.

summary.
Total loans .................. *267 827 59
Total deposits ............... 201 117 59
Total caah ................. * 50 262 55

Pain in Head, Side and Back.

If you see Luke Reilly ask him bnw he
I likeH to tussle with an overturned lantern

in a ham. But seriously, Mr. Reilly had a
narrow • scape from a bad conflagration

i with that same lantern.
|

| Last Friday evening Mias Mary Gorman
I nd brollnrs gave a little party at their
home iu honor of their sister, Edith, who

i returns to school this week, Those iu al-
tcnduuce report a v«ry delightful time.

The interior of the Lyudou Center
lac ool house has bten decorated with a

j (M>at of paint, tt»r lir»i it has received since

it was built sem • 80 years ago. Perhaps
j y«»u may ildnk it didn’t need it. Bert

For years I sufferwt with pain iu the head, ' Young lain in man of inaiiy trades did
painintbosidc, and in the small ofthe back. ’ ih diCOtHlin<r

11 . ........ .. ...... —
only m&do a bad matter worae. Then ( tried ' m ar the linn of tlio Cln-Uea and Stock-
< Kiery King. One package cured me and I. . ,,
made a iihw woman of me.— Mr*. Th. Klee- 1 bruit:* amt lie louild appear down-
b.mroer^CroionK>a-UuJ*oQ, N. V; j .1 H...I .MH.uitonl, ju.i w,v t-lectiio

C elery Ling cure* Constipation and Nerve, i . \ , * • .

.SLomaoh. l.ivcrandividuey 2 r'm<l >o him and 8ie> buw (^uiek hia
- j de^poul'ncy b jll di*i||ip<$r ntid a broad

DON’T DE FOOLEDI 9*5:'M,r'} HPr*«d over l#i*» fee.
The market is being flooded ' Wn‘erh»*» |H*o|»le think that they own that

"rockymountS3^ # # # dint u arer.oo t* not in it at all. We cm
To protect the public we csE only any God ojimii the time when an

• l-TH' . ..... I . ..... .... lure

Uf For'side4' by aii ̂ ru^xisf^ h"M1 »o Stock bridge.

a . w ' ..... " ^ "7““* r* ! To Cur« l-a Grippe in 24 Hours.
Ann Arbor h cullpml•n,, N«». 7 I O.

o F ,_lias e’ected Jonathan Bpragtutas ii* | Nu M«UttU Wahnkk’h White

Probate Order.
QTATE OF )11CHIGAN, County of Waahte-
Cl nnw. s* Ataseaaionof the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 2nd day of January, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, Willis L; Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah Looney,

deceased . .

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fl d, of Elizabeth Looney (a daughter), praying
that administration of said estate may bo
granted to Alice O'Connor, or some other suit-
able person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Wednesday, the

6th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, lie assigned for the hearing of said
petit ion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appearut a session of said
Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate offl««,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show catiae, if any therein), why the prayer of
the petitioner should not bo granted. And it is
further ord red, that said petit inner give notice
to the persons interested iu said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, hy causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. WILLIS L. WATKINS,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Georoe R. Gunn, Prooato Register. 28

Michigan (Tentfal
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect N»v. 25, 1900

»0th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the MitJitean Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chtlbeu station a*

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express^&SO a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:10 P.w

GOING WK8T.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15

No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 F. it
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r.M
No 87 Will slop al Chelsea for passen-

geis getting on nt Detroit or east «>t
Detroit.

E A Williams. Agent, Chelsea.
O, W. Ruogli®, General Passeugei

and 'ficket Agent, Chicago.

.••wntn**#***#**#***

POSTAL A MOUSY,
raoemirofts.

A
strictly

first-

class.

modern,
nn- to-date

Hotel, located
In the heart of

DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Vwn*#*,

Subscribe for the Herald, *! per year.

Varicocele a Stricture
IMSS1 M”'n “v>ric0“le- A* " -w*

i withont operation or loos of tlmo. The treatment may be
• . Send for our Pise Illnstrated Book on Vari— coU,

Wo gmarantoo to Curo or No Pay.

Varicocele and Stricture withost opera1
talcM at Uoum privately. P
Btrftoturo and Qloot.

| Kidneys & Bladder |
0 of thSM Ogfftfi* hesce the kidaors art a great souras HM aching or weakness over the small of the back, tendsney to USurtn^frL,SzTr7^S over the small of the bock, tendency to

^•"No Names Used Without Written

&

Before Trosti

oa twic* undergoing great suffering, but only
got temporary reliof. I was finally advised to
try theflaw Method Treatment of Dr*
K. de K. The ealarged veins disappeared in
six weeks, the stricture tissue was removed la
eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality
returned so I was a man in every respect. I
recommend yon doctors with my whole heart.'*

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

&

r* ptesoutritivo at the coming lUcciiltg
«»t Hie grand etwam m ni. It w<M la*
the 50l It lime Mr di>rauiie hns aMuiul'd
i e aunuai sv-aion oi the giai d eocantp-
i ii aaf, “

Wi.sk of I* Ait Svnn* for this tefrihle
itinl laial tiist* ae. If lakeu tliorouuhly
utd in lime, if will euro a case iu 24 limits,

and f r tin* cough thM follow. La Gripvo,

fiavar iaU« Wglvg a- lief. pfJJJJ 85l- aad f 0c.

After Treatmeat. &

IS

Bn. Kennedy & Kergan, ,4* SH‘“V

ImfCnnitlilt
AT CHELSEA.

Al iha oloaa of bwalava* Dac. 18, Iffio.
se made lo tka OoMMiaaioavr uf ihe
Banking Department.

BMOUiOBfil

Ilians and discounts * 70 877 8H
Bonds, uiortgegea and aef nrl
ties ••*••••• ••••••*•• •• 10* 061 iji*

Premiums paid on bonds. ... 008 75
Overdrafts . .......... 16W 4t»

Bauklnff honae ............ 8
Pnrnf Hire and fixtures...... . * fiOOliuu
Dm* from other banka and

bankers ................... Il 780 4h)
Due in>m banks in

reserve cities . . *88 444 80
U 8. and Naiioiml
bank currency. . . 4 060 00

Gold coin ........ 4 000 00
Hilver coin ....... . 1 828 10

U. 8. and 8tal# ̂
Bonds ..... ..... 4 600 00

Niektda and c* nts.... 0168
Checks, cash hems, iniernal
revenue ... .... ...........

98 8I-T58

170 20

Total ........ .•,.......*815 102 41

LIABILITIEa

Capital slock paid la ........ * 40 000 oo
Surplus.. ..... .... ....... 9Mm
Undivided profit*, net ........ 8 528 92
Commetcial depo-

sits ........... , .*47 818 50
Orllflcaltf of d* po-

sit .............. 17 800 80
Havings depoai'.s. . 186 878 02
Having* certificates 17 405 75 866 578 4!#

Total ................ *816108 41
Stale ol Michigan, County of Waal,

tenaw, ss. .

I, J. A. Palmer, caabler of the abovt?
named bank, do solemnly swear ihat tin-
aKovi* statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn Pi before me litis
21st day of December, 1900.

UkO. A. BeGolk, Notarv Public.
C. H Kkmpp,

Correct— Atteah «{ C. Klmn,
H iiOLMK*.

Directors.

liortptfff Sfilo.

"J^hEFAULT having been made for more
iIihii sixtv days in pavment ot in

stailments ol principal anti fntereat over-
due and payable on a certain indenture nf
mortgage, dated January 4, A. D. 1898.
made by Edwaiti Brown and Mary
Brown, his wife, to James Taylor, and
recorded in the office of the re -lister ol
tlt-Hls for the county of Wasnteuaw, in
thesla'eof Michigan, on the IHih day of
January, A. D 1898, in liber 96 of mort-
gages, tin page 336. for which default th -

saitl James Taylor, by virtue of the right
given him by said murtgaac. has made amU
hereby makes the prineipnl sum of sdd
inori^sge and th«* iidenat aecrutHi theiettn
now due and payable; by which dcfMiiJj.
the power of sale in said mortgage ha*
Im conic t»p»*raiive, on which said mort-
gage there is now ciaim^l to be due a> the
date of lids notice the sum of Twelve
Hundred and Twenty-two Dollars, and no
Huh or proceeding at Taw or iu equity huv
lug liecii c«*mnieiicrd to r<4:over tin-
nuHieys secure hy said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by n sale of th**
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder on Monday, February
11, A. D. 1001, at 11 o'clock in the for*
noon at the east front door ot the court
house in the city of Auu Arbor in said
count v (aatd court house being the place
of holding the circuit court within anid
county) lo satisfy the amount claimed to
he due on said mortgage and aU legal
cohis Said premises to be soM are dc-
acribed in said mortgage as follows, viz :

The weal half of the southeast quarter
of aection number seven (7) containing
eighty acres ol land more or leas. A In*
the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of sec ion number eighteen tl8>
containing forty acres of land more < r

less. Also commencing at a stake iu tla-
highway situated twenty nine 120) chains
and seventy two (73) links east and ten
(10) chains and seventy-three |78) links
north of the west quarter post of section
number seventeen (17) in said township,
running thence east twenty a* ven (2?)
chain* and sixty two (62) links to a slak< ,

tiumce nortii nine (0) cindim and twetm
seven (27) links to a stake, tin nee w«st
twenty -four (24) chains and twenty (2U>
links to the cemer of tin* highway, ibenn*
south nineteen (10) degrees west five (5)
chains and foriv four (44) links along the
center of the highway, thence aontti three
(3) degrees west six (6) chains along said
hiuhwuy to the place of beginnitur. All
iu town one (1) south, range four (4) cari.
Dated November 15 1000.

JAMES TA Y1.0U, Mortgagee.
G. W. TuunBull,25 Attorney for Moitti&gee.

PATENTS
1

TRAl
AND

0BTI
ADVICE AS TO PATENT ABiLITY I
Notice in “ Inventive Age " 
Book uHow to obtain Potonta” |

OBIMHUI 4

FREE

TTroRHEH FOR HALE — One hay horse
XX 7 years old, weight 1.100 pounds
one grey horse 10 years old, weight 1,150
pounds. These horses sre good lor eitlu-r
carriage or general farm work. Call nt
tiic Herald office. I8if

r\LD iiEWHPAPERH— Only 5 cent*
V-F lor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at lb«
Hkkald office

NOffiV
III PITEIT M m

may be soourad bjr
oar akL Addrat*

THE PATENT
Ml

Subacribe tor tbe HmlU, per (ear

v "rfse

'


